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~onti:n'ue' Peace Tal' Ippone se '.to 

THAILAND PREPARES FOR THREATENED JAP INVASION-.. ~~~"'."'';'''' F .R. Confers 
With·Naval 
Chief on (risis 

rHo pe U.S. Will ' Change Attitude 

Fearing Japanese invasion, Thailand (Siam) prepares for war as its national assembly accepts a "'new 
bill for defense of the kingdom" presented by Premier Luang Blpul SOllggraro, who Is also defense 
.. inister. In a nation-wide broadcast Songgram told the people the United States and Greal Britain bad 
assured Thailand they would respect the nation's independence. Piotured Ilbove is a grollP of Thailand 
troops. 

Knox Announces Navy 
Ready for Emergency 
In Atlantic or Pacific 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
gravity of the situation in the 
Pacific was pmphasized anew yes
terday when it was disclosed thai 
President Roosevelt had held a 
long conference with Admiral 
Harold R. Stark , chief of na val 
pperations, and Secretary of State 
Hull . 

The conference took place 
around noon, soon after the pres
ident returned from his abbrev
iated vacation at Worm Springs, 
Ga., but the fact that the admiral \ 
attended it did not become known 
until late in the day, when a list 

. of White House callers was posted 

Naz,· [or the information ot the press. 
. Whether this meant that the British Ackriowledge New 

Assaults to Break Encirclement 
Strong Reich Forces 
Struggle 10 Reach 
Isolaled Easlern Units 

BY TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
CAIRO, Egypt-The strongest 

surviving columns of northern 
Libya flung themselves at the 
inwerial Tobruk-Rezegh wall from 
the west last night in a desperate 
effort to break that most vital of 
British lines and thus to consol
idate with their scarred battalions 

. to the east. . 
In thc rising clamor of the f ight-

\ mg the deciSiOn was yet to fall. 
The l British command acknow
ledged during the day that nazi 
infantry supported by tanks had 
Ihrusl into the imperial positions, 
atter earlier atl,acks had been 
beaten o!! with heavy losses, bul 
subsequent olficial in[OI'ma tion 
reported that counter-attacks had 
driven the Germans back and re
er,tablished the British line. 

German a~saults from the east 
by troops brought up from their 
broken posilions near the Egypt
ian frontier zone were simullane
ously in progress but in much 
less strength. 

From the west, the German 

, 

Petain, Goering Meet to Talk 
German-French Collaboration 

BY TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
VICHY, Unoccupied France - last night by train without know

MarshalPetain held a long col- ing their destination until seilled 
Iaboratibn· talk with Reichs Mar- German orders were handed them 
shal Hermann Wilhelm Goering at the demarcation line. 
yesterday near Saint Florentin in On their retul'l1, the crowd was 
occupied France. and upon his re- silent save for the one thin cry 
turn here last night only a solitary ot welcome to the old hero ot Ver
cry of "Vive Petain" &reeted him dun who headed France's armistice 
at the heavily guarded railway government. 
station. Nothing was known here of what 

The conference 80 miles south- happened at the St. Florentine 
east of Paris was described ofti- meeting. In tact, moSI declara
ciatly as I'a long conversation on lions concerning il came from 
questions of interest to France and Germao-occupled Par I s where 
Germany" and it came amid indi- Fernand de Brinon, French am
cations of c!osel' collabol'ation be- bassador to the zone, made the 
t.ween conqueror and vanquished. first announcement of where it 

Jacques Benoist-Meehin, Vichy occurred and who partiCipated. 
secretary of state, declared in Paris De Brinon himself attended the 
that tile meeting represented the meeting. Presumably Otto Abetz, 
"marked will 01 the French gov- German ambassador to Paris, also 
ernment to engage itself ever more was there. Abelz had warned the 
constantly on a path of durable and French before the meeting in a 
frutiful European cooperation." Paris press article that "they are 

The aged marshal and Vice- at this moment running the risl( 
Premier Admiral Darlan left here of losing the peace." 

commander General Erwin Rom- N ,- I R -I 
mel was throwing the last ounce a lona al 
of hIS shock power forward to ' 
avert the disaster which had 
threatened him by the reported 
destruction of the Italian ariete 

Report Economic Blockade 
Of Japan Has Cut Her 

Imports 7S Per Cent 

division. NEW YORK {AP)-II'he na-Dispute Settled 
lional Industrial Conference board That division, which had held 

a zone just to the east of Rezegh 
itself, was ~mnshed by British 
detachmepts which were officially 

W ASIIINGTON (AP)-Railroad reported yesterday the "economic 
labor and mangament representa- blockade" of Japan by the United 

declared to have destroyed half tives settled their wage and vace
its tanks and put the remninder tions dispute last night on terms 

States, the British empire anp the 
Netherlands Indies has cut orr 75 

10 disorderly C1ight, under rapid which were understood io add per cent ot her normal iITlPQr'\S. 
pursuit, northward toward the $300,000,000 to $325,000.000 a year In an nnalysls of the erf~ctli' of 
Mediterranean coast. to the carriers' pnyrolls, Japan's present situation; the re -

Thus seriously woakened-al- The effect of the settlement, . . ' , . 
though at the same Lime no longer worked out by President Roose-i search organlialldn f~u nd ~hat 10 

Generally encircled - Rommel \ velt's erne r g e n c y fact·finding peacetime Japan was barely self
fl ung his 15th division northeast board after two days and nights I sustaining in foodstuffs, while her 
In the second of u continulIlg series 10f almost continuous negotialiol1s,\ industries were heavily degendent 
of eUorts to break the Tobruk- is that u strike set (or Dec. 7 will , on sources now under con trol of 
Rezegh corridor. be called off. Ihe "blockade" group. -, 

White House was serving notice 
on the Japanese that it was get
ting prepared tor any eventuality 
in t.he Pacific was not slated. 

However, in an article written 
for the American mllgazine, Sec
retary of the Navy Knox an
nounced thai the greatly slrength
ened United States navy· is ready 
for any emergency in the Atlantic 
or Pacific: With powerful new 
additions to the fleet and the 
vastly greater range ot operations 
gained through acquisition of new 
bases, he asserted, "We are able 
to handle all immediately possible 
threats In both oceans:' 

The urgent White House con
ference followed a new talk be
Iween Hull and the Japanese en
voys durin, the forenoon, at the 
end of which Ambassador Kich
isaburo Nomura told newspaper
men: 

" I believe there must be wise 
statesmenship to save the situa
tion." 

Initiate 21 Students 
Into Phi Beta Kappa 
At Meeting Tonight 

Twenty-one students will be ini
tiated to membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa. national honorary scholas
tic fraternity, this evening at 5:15 
in Senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
according to an official announce
ment by Prof. H. R. Butts, secre
lary. 

After the initiation ceremony. 
the new members wilt be Ihe 
guests of the local chapter at a 
banquet to be held in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 8:30. Prof. 
Carl E. Seashore, dea n emeritus 
of the graduate college, wilt 
speak. 

All members of Ph i Beta Kappa 
are invited to attend both func
lions. 

Phi Beta Kappa is an honorary 
organization for students in the 
college 'of liberal arts who have 
attained a grade poinl average of 
3.2 in Ills hours of completed 
work and are carrying enough 
hours to be graduated with a B.A. 
degree at the next convocation. -------- ----~..,......------------

As Naii Armie5 in Russia Reel Back-

BOMBS FOR THE DESERT BLITZ -----.-.,...--'\ Express Conce,n Over British 
Movements i" Burma, Malaya 

TOKYO {fl P )-Witlwllt 1I hini or blldl!in~ hom it ('x pall. ion
ist policy, th(' .JapllI](>.'P ('sbinct decided yeo tPI'c\ay to cpntinne 
('Horts Itlward a sl'ttleml'nl with th .. £'nil!'(1 .'tat( ratll<'l' thun 
brPllk off Wa. hinl-(ton t.alk ' 01 thi~ timp. 

l'nit('d Rtule ·Jl\plln~'" il('atl' ill tIll' pu('irk '<Pl'med to hang by 
thai Rhmd I' thr(,lld. • 

)fellnwhill', tbl' .l ap el>l' pre), ' voiced incl-:Il. .. in~ <.-oncern over 
Rl'iti . h military preparation ill Burma and ;\Ialoyo 8Jld over t ho 
position of 'l'hnilnnd. I r !;!'inl-( olle rumor Ihal I'iti It imperia l 
fOI'l'{>~ were I'ea dy for in"ll~ion of Thailand and thot Bongkok w,\. 

Hordes of Russians 
Block German Path 

Nazis Admit Soviet 
Attacks Are "'alting 
Drive to Caucasus 

con idPl'inl! Rhlll1llonmpnt of 
1]l'1I1rnlity. 

For 8 tl'll;;P lUlur find» Ilullr!. 
(Or, in thl' rllmb1in~. bufr·colored 
brick b\lildinjt which i~ 1h 
o(ficlal residence of Premier Gen
eral Hideki Tolo, the leaden at 
Japnn consulled on the cou~ of 
the Washington conversations. 

OuUlnes U. S. 1&1Ia~lon 
At the end of their special ~

sion, in which they heard Foreign 
BERLIN (AP)-Hordes of Rus- Minister Shlgenori Togo's out

slans are blocking the Cerman 
path to the CnucasUl at Rostov and 
in attacks of extreme recklessness 

line of the WashIngton situatJon, 
the authoritative Japanese news 
agency, Domei, announced the de
cision to continue negolla\Jorts 
with the United States despite tiie 
divergence in views of the two 
governments. 

•• -~ ••. ...J I are slriking blow upon blow in a 
Doilies leaded with aerial bomb are towed by truck across the hot mighty effort to rench Taganrog, 
sands or the Egyptian desert to be loaded Into bombers IIr the British German milltary spokesmen ad
RAF operating rrom dese rt bases. These planes. many Amerlcan-
built, are blasting a pa th for the Allied forces drlvlng Into LIbya.. milled last night. 

Togo made clear tile di1terences 
between the two governments 
(presumably referring to Secre

Russians were menaced more than tnry Hull's statement of basic 
ever in their own capital, which principles). However, Domei went 
Ihe most advanced of Adolf Hit- on: 

U.s. Government Files Suit Against Iowa City 
Seeking . Return of $28,140 Appropriation 

PWA Grant Originally 
Made fqr Construction 
Of I.C. ~ower Plant 

Former German Consul 
To U.S. Confers With 
Japanese Military Heads 

They asserted, however. that the 

ler's soldiers were declared able to "Japan probably will redoub le 
efforts to make the United States 

see through good field glas. es. reconsider Pacific problems by 
Rusian Iroops were withdrawn continuing negotiations, it II un

hastily trom Iran, and others dcrstood." 
rushed thousand or mites from Si- Only Sunday night, Forei," 
beria Ilre delivering attacks or Minister Togo, nddressing a ban· 
"great ~lessness which are de- quet morking the Ilrst annlver8e~ 
pleaUngthe tol!'s-strength at D ter- of the Japanese-Manchukuo-Nan-

Mayor Henry F. Witleobrock rilic rate," said German dispatches I klng alliance, declared that lhe 
lale yesterday afternoon received SHANGHAI (AP) - Capt. Fritz {rom Rostov. talks had a most serious turn. 
official no lice of suit filed by the Wiedemann, once one of Adolf But the Germans categorically l oslll~ of Consulate. Imminent 
U. S. governrneht in federal db- Hitler's Intimates, former consul denied that Ihey had lost Taganrog, This had been followed by press 
triet court at D;lVenport seeking ItS F . d 40 mites east of Rostov, or that the reporls that the closin, of Japana judgment against Iowa City for generll a an ranclsco an now 

I I t Ti t I I ed red army had been able to get ese consulates in the United State $28,140, the amount ndvanced to consu genera n en s n. orr v near it. was imminent. 
the city under a PWA grant for the at Nanklng yesterday tor an un- The withdrawal from Rostov , In his banquet speech Togo had 
construction of a municipal power explained conference with leaders it was said, wa-; carried out in said that the United States showed 
plant. of the Japanese-dominated Chinese order, because of the Russians ' "0 dIsposition 10 apply torcibly 

The in(ormallon tiled by the t th great superiority In numbers and to the Asiatic countries such fan. 
government slates Ika' a PW A governmen ere. . " • "the IIbandon with which they ciful principles and rules as are 
grant was approved in the summer AI the same lime it was learned were used"-which made It ex- not adopted 10 the actual situa-
of 1935 lind .on advance payment Ithat Ernst Wendler, German minis- pedient" to retire to more tavor. lion in the world and thus ob
of '28,140 was made to the city ter to Thaltand, had come to able positions to meet the on. struc! the construction ot a new 
ntter which time the. proj~t was Shanghai by plane trom Bankok. slaullht. order. abandoned. The petillon said thal ____________ _ 
no money had been returned to 
the federal governmenl. 

According to the notice served 
on Mayor WlItenbrock, the gov
ernment also asks five per cent 
interest on the amount. The total 
sought is $36,558. 

Mayor Willen brock said that no 
Iurthel\ actioli would be taken by 
the city until Ally. Louis Shulman 
could be consulted. Shulman is out 
ot town at present but is expected 
to return Wednesday. 

The city. council received orig
inal notice of claim akainst the city 
of Iowa City from the United 
States 'government Oct. 27. MaYor 
Willenbrock immediately commun
icated with L. C. Warren, comptrol
ler general, $eekJng suspension of 
the claim. 

At Ihat time Sl1ulman said that 
the cIty' p'rotested the 'claim on 
grounds that an !lutright grant had 
been made by tedetal authorJlies 
and cOldd not lega Ily be recovered 
by them. . . 

The nlntter also was called 
(See GRAl"{T, page 8) 

House Debates 

RED WARSHIP EXCHANGES FIRE WITH TURK BATTERIES? 

A . ~ . S" i k Accordlnl to a broadcast from ~he 

nH~ _Irl e Nazl-controlltdradlo-.Wlon-In 
4 . the Netherlands, a Ruul&lI battle-

DV TilE ARSOCIATED I'RESS repulsed by the dogged Soviet de- given were merely preli~i!1~;)" brought down 102 enemy aircraft." . ship, believed to be the Parlskaya-
MOSCOW - The Gel'man arm- fenders. . The communique: , .', Thus the Russians claimed thlll Leg' 'Islall·on Kammuna, aboard whlch tbe 

ies of southern Huss~J , already The special announcement over "Our troops who liberated ltos- the northern gate to the caucasus . above plct\lre Wal taken, has ex· 
hailing suffered the greatest de- the Moscow radio, breathing 11 lov and ilre continuing their ad- was re·locked. and that the Ger- cba.nged broadsideS wIth Turlilt!h 
feat ever to befall nazi troops, sUII newly - strengthened optimism, vance westward ~ave capt4red the mans, suffering their worst re- coastal batteries at the Black lea. 
were reeling bock last night under credited the 37th armY)lnder Ma- following trophies: 118 tanks, 210 versal of the campaign, had lost WASHINGTON (AP) - The I en~rahee of the BoaPOr\lll StraUs. 
savage punishment in a spreadlni jor General Lopatin with skillful guns, :l06 mjlchine-guns, l78 mor- I more than a month of hllrd-won house gingerly took up the problem Before tblt! broad~alt, the N.B.C. 
disnster that might well make on blows Which sealed the fate of tars, 4,050 rifles, 671 trucks, 'and gains along the norlh shores of the of curbing strikes in defense in- IlAtenlna POI' In New York heard 
important turn in the whole course \ German Field Marshal von Klei st's large quantities of arlllS and mlli- Sea of Azov. dustries late yes t e r day and 'he VlehJ Freneb radio rePOrtj 
01 the war. troops. tary supplies. The Moscow radio reported that promptly was c~utioned against that the ' Parlskaya-Kommuna Is 

A special Soviet communique Russian mililary dispatches por· "These figures are incomplete besides being hurled back 40 mUes enacting legislation I which might !lrutslnl 1ft Turkish wat.en off the 
yesterday announced deslt'uction ot trayed von Kleist's southern flank and preliminary because so fl\r It from Rostov to Talanrol. and crea~ tdditional "friction" among BosPOr\lll. The Vlcb, radIo saId 
102 nazi planes and capture of at as nlread,y shattered, its remnants has been impossible to couht ,all forced \0 , continue their retrea,t o~ga~~ workers. that tbe Soviet lovemment had 
leust 118 tonks and 210 connon by in dallger of being trapped, and the trophies while the offensive is toward Mariupol, 60 mile. farther. Acting ,Chairman .Ramspeck (D- request.ed Turkey to permit PaR
red urmy forces pursuing the flee- sa id hard-charging red cavalrymen at its heilht. west, the Germans on the Moacow Oa) cit th, latlor committee gave ap , of Soviet tup and tanka 
ing Germans westward from re- were galloping on west in the "Most of the trophies tell to our front were being pattete4 b.ck, 1\ tbls advice atter Rep. Vinson throuah the Itralta on their war 
captured Rostov-on-Don. Donels volley. 37th army, commanded by Major from approaches to the capital. (D-GQ\), made ,an impassioned ap- to Enpt. Map at rllht .bow. the 

The regular communique issued The special communique empha- 'General Lopatin, which by its, skit- Russian counter-attacks In thil peal for'SwiLt action to end strikes BoIIDQI1III. scene of the reported 
o few minutes elll' \icr said that sized the continuing nature of the lul operations, prQperly Speakinl, key theater of the war were said which, he .Sltid. were endangering Itrlre. The a_ian sailors plc
not only were lhe Oermnn Invaders counter-Offensive, which it said decided the fate of Cenerol to have driven the nazis from 35 national safety. Vinson has in- lured aboard &I,e Pa.rlskan-Kom
retreating rapidly on that south- was sliB so furious thai no tull Klei st 's troops. In seven days of villages, with the RussianB .trik- troduced a bill Which would auth- muna are wearlog gal-proor unl
ern front, but thot violent attacks survey had been made ot the vast opel'Btions In the Roslov area: our ing tiercely at the long wedge to- orlu compulsory arbitration of de- ;orma while under~olng a gas al-
an the Moscow cenlrnl front wc.re booty tall en, and thai the figures plnnes and pnti -aircraft auns war.d Stalinogorsk. fense strikes. I ~uk drill. 

,. 
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'I'UESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1941 

.. United States Makes a Significant 
Move by Occupying Dutch Guiana 
Proof that the United States was not just 

sitting idly by while the axis got a strangle 
hold on Latin America was made whcn Whit.c 
House Secretary Stephen 'r. Early announced 
last week tllat our tt·oops would occupy Dutch 
Guiana. 

• • • 
Tho impOl'lance of this move is far

reachi?1.{l. It demonstl'lltes even mOI'e than 
the occupation of Greenland and Ioeland 
that the Unitecl States ancZ otlLel' wl3stern 
hetnisphere nalion-s arc de fe!'l)tinecZ to 
create and preserve a whole-hearted 
hemisphere defense solidal·ity. 

• • • 
The move also demonstrated that the re· 

maining wOl'ld democracies are cooperating 
mOre uniformly in an effort to wipe out 
nazism. It was with the approval of the exiled 
N etherlands government that United States 
&ncl Brazilian troops were given the green 
light to make a protectorate of the small but 
invaluable Dutch coLony. 

What will be HitLel"s answer to tbe occu· 
pation of Dutch Guiaua f There is little doubt 
that HiUer realizes the import of the stra
tegic move, for from aU indications he 
planned to make a similar venture with Ol' 
without the consent of tbe parties concerncd. 

• • • 
Lying jlls1 oppositc Dakal' an(Z Sierra 

LeonB (French A/l'ican possessions now 
oontrolled by Germany) it has been Sltg
gested that Dutch and French Guiana 
would be an ideal spot for an axis in· 
vasion of South Amel·ica. Th e already 
heavy nazi garrisoned }i" 'cneh A/I'ican 
oolonies will probably be reinforced 10 
stetlt the closing-in process tlte Uniled 
States is using against the axis. 

Whether or not United States forces 
tlJill OCOttPlI the neighboring nazi-/'iUed 
French Guiama and Martin'iquc is (Ii mat
ter of qnestion, alt7tOl~gh snch a move 
WOltld have the advantage of stopping 
sabotage and averting a nazi ptttscl~. 

• • • 
There is little doubL that the United States 

is sending troops to Guiana basically to pro
tect and insure vital bauxite deposits, neces
sary raw material for the production of 
aluminum. A least 60 pel' cent of the require
ments of the United States aluminum indus
try are procured from the bauxite depo its of 
Surinam. In nearly every phase of national 
defense, and especially in the construction of 
aircraft, aluminum is vital. It was no :half
witted mistake to send United States troops 
to Surinam. It is a necessary part of the de
fense program. 

Secondly, it must be regard d wiLh the 
utmost importance that a sizeable United 
States military .force is being stationed ih 
South America. If the western hemispherc 
is to be invaded S"ometime in the future, the 
weakest point, which is outh America, will 
be the spot the attacker will choose. 

It would seem rather useless to fortify 
North America to the gills, leaving the back 
door open to attack. In the defense of the 
chain of new wOI'ld nations tMre must be 
no weak link. 

• So Shift the Iowa Seasons
Autumn is old and waiting fo r the snow. 

'fhe ~armer is "pulling up the covers" against 
the fIrst draught of winter. 

Agai.nst the dusky tree ,1JJ6 e~erg/'cen 
makes promise tha t t here is life still in tbe 
*oods, and DOW and then yellow leaveg of the 
oak start out. The refugees of winter, the 
ducks and gee e lind blackbirds have f Lown 
lOuth. Here and there a cottontail darts for 
shelter. 

• •• • 
The hOltsc scef/lS to l}c "a.t home." 

The ·cold wind lends it more eno1l:tmt
llient wnd to homeoomel's the kl:tchen 
light beckons in tho yellow, latc after
'llOOlt. The windmill is a skelcf<m of 
power '/lOW that the heavy f oUaoiJ of th(J 
orapevilW has / alio II. 

lIike f orecas ts of to! lIt or 'A kaZd1'd s, 
SJlOW fences alld' COliS of gravel on. tke 
MUs alohg tltO ltighway liavo bee", let 
Oltt. lAke tepee', the com s/tocTts deS/l1fl 
the fields. Against lhe ltigh sidebollrd of 
the wagon the picker beats tl rat -a-tat 
with ears of corn, reaped later (han tlicit 
by the neighQor·s corn. picker. The 
gr01tM is now too !razen for '()lowing; 
weeks of rtH1l kept the farm.er o"t of tho 
fields. 

• •• 
lround the yard the farmer putters, hiding 

crack!! and hammering down loose boards in 
the old barn. He :NlrIRPCfj fence P01ltR Ilrot1nd 
the fflrm, butcl1el'~ a pig for winter. Before 

I . 

sunrise and nIter slmdown the chores are 
finished. Early at night tlu) cows wander up 
to be milked, the chickens go to roost if thc 
lights are not on. 

r n tlll' back yard the wood pile is stacked 
lIigh. Already the rain bart'el 118s had its 
first coat of icc. 'rhe stOl'm windows have 
been hung. 

'l'he grade door awaits 11le first snowfall . 
In the dank cellar t he pumpkins, aqua hand 
potatoes are heaped in a dry COrnel'. In old 
newspapers green.in g~ have been packed into 
a barreL-a barvest amidst a summcr's work 
glassed away in jars of fruit and vegetables. 

After school, in from the trees along the 
way the counvy chi Ldren SllOW black stained 
hands that have cl'ushed the broken husks 
from nuts-walnuts now long fa llen, butter
nuts and hickory nuts. 

• • • 
The mothel' of the !tomo has brottgltt 

down extra quilts and has washed t7,e 
blankets. Out of tho ccdar chest s7te 
b"ings S110W shoes, ski suits, leather 
jackets, winter coats and seal'ves and 
cal)S. Dlwing tit 0 lonesome days tito 
youngest whillCS 10 "let mc go to scliool 
too," a1lcZ looks ('xllecta;nlllJ dOW;l the 
la/l() for tlte school bus amI brother anci 
sisto,'. UncleI' foot tlte tiresome play
things are cltttlIJrecl-a sign of oorn/ort 
and security. 

Along the edgc.~ th e ~r.nS01Jhistl:catc(l 
calalogue is bIJcomin[1 worn and 'it.~ 
corners dogeQl'cd by all tile ?/Iembers of 
the family. 60110 aro tlte days whe", 
cmtes of grocel'ies were O1'llcred, bitt .~/ill 
n.ecessities aI'C boughl by 1t!ailorcler, Tlte 
list fm' cards (mel gifls lenothens witk 
the appl'oach 0/ the h/jtiday.~. WhispCl 
0/ "Don't toll her" tantalize tho rest. 
Tho little.~t begin thei,. lettel's to /)ld 
Santa while the old folh budget an al
lowamce /01' dOl/alions to l"IJ sick (In(l 
1)01)1'. 

• • • 
'rhe fruit cake has been O<lrly Mked and 

tucked away in the pantry to mellow the 
citron and raisins , .A. ",1001 dres , tardy for 
the beginning of school, is sewn for daughter. 

The weekly lind mOllthly rtlagazines ~ivjdc 
the farmer's r'lading in tlle evenings. ,Jump
ing up and down the boys astound their 
eLders with tales of winter SP0l'ts and clamor 
for new skates and sleds. Now is the time to 
sharpen them. 'rllis is weather for spelling 
bees, quilting parties, masquerades and house 
warl1li ngB. 

In the morning father shakes the stove. At 
bedti me he scans the sky- the radio said" fair 
tomorrow"- and the stat· are bright. 

So shift the Iowa seasons. 

• Emil Ludwig Writes a Biography 
-orthe Bus-Drivers of Germany

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK- 'rhough he had a bad cold, 

Emil Ludwig greeted his interviewers with 
good humor on his viHit to New YOI·k. The 
biographel- of Napoleon, Bismal'ck, Roose
velt and the Nile was enthusiastic about his 
newest biography, "'I'hc German People," 
whieh he explained as a two-way biog[·aphy. 

"I am almost in the position of a mao 
writing of his divorccd wife," Emil Ludwig 
said. "She is beautiful , but there are terrible 
things about her. With their culture, science, 
and genius the German people are great. But 
their sabre-rattling and grand iose schemes 
for world conquest make them unbearable. 

"In a way, you can describe Germany as 
one of your big doubLe-decker buses that l'tlll 

up and cloWn Firth Avenue .. , . Upstuirs are 
the Wagners, Beet1lOvens and tM giants of 
Getmany's eultnre-but they have no conLrol 
over the bu, -drivel', who sits below. My book 
has the study and observations of 30 years
but it I'eqtlil'~d only about three months to 
write it." 

• • • 
EniiL Lud,vig long 111;"(0 foreswore the nazis 

a'l1Q sought morc b'anquil surroundings. For 
{lwhile he became . Ii citizen of Switzerland, 
but when Europe began to crack up, he eame 
to the United States, app lied for eitizens1li.p, 
and is, he Says, more completely satis.fied than 
h,e bas ever been. Be Livcs in Santa Barbara, 
cat, and lectures at the tlj.te college therc. 
tIc lectllI'e ' one/} a weeit Oll ElUl'OP an civiliza
tioJl, and culture . 

His Ehglish is not. as good as it. will one 
ddy be, and some of the boys sometimes Jlave 
di:fficr:t1~y in \.l11d l'standillg him, he says, but 
he is 'proud of olle bonqnet tossed his way by 
a student with a sense of llUmOl'. "Professor 
Dttdwig," tIw fltlldent said, "your German is 
practieally pCl·f~ct. " 

"When 1 received my first papers, I was 
very excited," Ludwig confes cd. "I was told 
that I would have to enter from the Mcxican 
side. So I got into my car and drove from 
Santa Barbara to a point close to the Mexican 
border. I Ill'O, ed thc border and tholl' immi
gl'ated from Mexico.' 

"The official who fix ed my papers wrole 
down that I came into this country from 
Mexico 'on foot,' which makes me out a 
tt·amp. Tbll.t is mal·velous. It is great to be a 
tramp in t he United tatcs. It is great to get 
those fi.rst papers a great tlll'iLI. When I am 
a full-fledged AmcriclIll citizen, I will bo 
very happ)i." 

The professor spell t a lot of time in Wasll
ihgton in 1936 gatbering material for his 
biography of Roosevelt. While there he talked 
witb almost everyone in Washington. . • • 
"Then," he said, "I made a little prophecy, 
in print .... I wrote, in 1936, that of all t he 
people I hnd talked to, n t to the P.resident, 
Hopkins mid Wallace llad the greatest futu re. 
Todlit Mr. Hopkins is the Pre idcnt 's right 
baud man, and Mr. Wallace is tbe Vice
President. Thkt makes me II very good pro
pHet. But ' T will not pu,11 my 1u k. I will 
stand on my l'ccol'd." 
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"REVERSE ENGLISH" IN THE ARSENAL OF DEMOCRACY 

• New Anti-Comintern 
Pact Fooled Nobody 

WASHINGTON - Early fa ll of 
MOscow was anticipated by von 
Ribbentrop's homey little party lor 
his straw-statesmen from conquer
ed satellite nations. The nazi for
eign minister called his straw boss
es In to prepare the way for a new 
nazi peace program whcn the Red 
capitol falls. At the front, Hitler 
is wasting men in a final desperate 
drive to conquer the Slalin strong
hold-and he is likely to get it. 
This, at any rate, is the official un
derstanding here of recent Euro
pean events, but no one is especial
ly excited. 

Both machines and workers were 
transplanted, far back from the 
front. mostly behind the Urals. 
Heavier machines were pl<lced on 
flat freight cars and shipped back. 
Blast furnaces and such facilities 
too large to move were blown up. 

foJ' Russian success beyond next 
May is shol'ed by only a portion of 
officials here. This government's 
unspoken opinion is that unless the 
U. S. gets large quantities oC ma
teria ls through Vladivostok before 
spring, thc Russians cannot hold 

Several imminent blank spots in 
German shrewdness have long 
been evident and von Rillbentrop's 
party is one of them. By fooling 
himself into the belief that a Euro
pean order could be started with 
straw-men and non-existent na
tions, he tbought be could fool thc 
rest of the world into the same stu
pidity. No one here bothered to an
swer him, 

Neither are apprehensions high 
about the consequences of loss of 
the f'Ormer Soviet capital. The Reds 
have beep moving their manufac
turing plants out or Moscow and 
their other western industrial areas 
for several months. Like the Chin
ese, but on a grander scale, Stalin 
has shifted a nation back to tem
porary safety. Small machinery 
was taken up and lifted on trucks. 

Radio 
* * * TODAY'S HIGHLIGIITS 

Consequently, Hitler is not llitely 
to find much in Moscow or in Len
ingrad except empty streets and 
he may have to fight for them, 
street by strcet. 

RUSSIA ON DOWNGRADE? 
The Reds star ted buying machin

el'y and building materials here 
two years ago to construct secon
dary munitions plants, hydro
electric dams and other industr ies 
at every point a long the trans-Si
berian railroad. A hydl'o-~am has 
just been completed in the Irtysh 
r iver there to furnish 240,000 kilo· 
watts . Other simi!"r projects arc 
near completion. 

But even the successful trans
migration of a nation will cause 
delays and sharp diminution of 
production. Hence, these facts do 
not mean Russia has been saved
only that the nazis will find little 
01' nothing in the conquered terri· 
tory. 

The fall of Moscow would give 
the Germans control f what was 
formerly 75 per cent of Russian 
industry. It would be physically 
impossible to move that much of a 
nation's production without a dan
gerous hiatus. 

Consequently, long range hope 

out. 

RAILROAD SABOTAGE?-
Sabotage is suspected in the in· 

creasing number of passenger rail. 
road wrecks, yet interstate com
merce commission authorities are 
not attributing them to foreign 
agents. September and Octobel' of 
this year recorded a 20 per cent 
increase in the number of wrecks 
over the same two months last 
ycar, an increase of 29.4 per cent 
in the number killed and 5.5 per 
cenl in the number injured. Yet 
there wcre only 1S wrecks of suf
ficient consequence to warrant ICC 
investigation . 

ICC authorities arc inclined to 
th ink most of them can be attri~ 
buted . to mentally unsettled per
sons. A narc-up of that kind of 
crime has been noticed since the 
ware began. 

FAR EAST'ERN WAit-
Australian authorities arc more 

than half-seriously complaining 
that the Far-Eastern issUe of war 
or no war is being handled by 
Messrs. Roosevelt and Hull exclu
sively. Said one such diplomat: 

"You are doing the negotiating' 
and we will have to do the fight
ing." He meant on land. 

WSUI and the Networks 
(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

* * * * * * The Network Highlights 
TONIGII'f 11 :55- News 

• • • 

Dave Burch, safety engineer for 
the Iowa Highway Commission, 
will speak at S:15 tonight on "The 
Place of Engineering in the Pro- NBC-Red-WHO (l040); 

(670) 
WMAQ CBS-WMT (600): WBBM (780) 

gram of the Three E's." 

"From Selectee to Soldier" is 
the topic of an address by Capt, 
Armel Dyer of the mllltary de
parlment, scheduled for 12:45 
this noon on the "AmerIca's De
tense Front" shoW. 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Johnny PI' ents 
7:30-Horace Heidt's Trea~urc 

Chest 

6- Holiday Hints 
6:30-Second Husband 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:30-Bob Burns 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-We the People 

Listen to "King Cole's Court" as 
presented this afternoon at 3 on 
the "Fiction Parade" by the sixth 
and seventh grade pupils of the 
University schools. Their director 
is Doily Wheaton, A4 of Cleve
land Heights, Ohio. 

8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly r 
9-Bob Hope Variety Show 
9:30-Red Skelton 

8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:45-Band of Today 
IO-News 
10:15- World Today 
10:30-Benny Goodman's Band 
ll- Linton Wells Reports the 

PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S-Morning Chapel, Ben .fuson 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-DailY Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 

ll-War News 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-B1ue-KSO (1460) 

6-Easy Aces 
6: 15- Tracer 0 r Lost Per,ons 
6:30-Vincent Lopez' Orchestra 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30- NBC Symphony Concert 
10:30-Art Jarrett's Orchestra 
ll-War News 
11 :30-Mal Hallet's Orche.>tra 

Ncws 
1l:15-Raymond Scott's Band 
11:45- Midnight News 

• • • 
IUBS-WGN (720) 

6:45-The Inside o( Sports 
7-Jack Star Hunt 
7:30-Ned Jordon, Secret Agent 
9:15-Spollight Bands, Eddic 

Duchin and his orchestra 
9:30-Your Defense Reporter, 

Fulton Lewis 
9--Sa Ion Music 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in Government A me' c' M · I d 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- r I a S 0 V I e a n -

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf - - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 
11-Sky Over Britain .... .... .If ... .. ... 
11:15-Melody Time • Hollywood Christmas Christmasy in August. 
11:30-United States Depart- B . . A t St. Nick gets a rest for a while 

ment of Agriculture, Ccdar county egms In ugus - then, while Hollywood passes 
11:50-Farm F1ashes By ROBBIN COONS . through the first throes of the 
12-Rhythm Rambles HOLLYWOOD Ch . t 
12:30-Service Reports - rIS mas LS football seaS'Qn. But not (or long. 
12:45-America's Defense Front, just around the corner. Pretty soon, at all the studios, at-

"From Selectee to Soldier," Capt. Correction: Christmas WAS just tractive misses establish them-
Armel Dyer around the comer. selves at little tables to take orders 

I-Musical Chats In Hollywood, ii's all ovcr but for Christmas cards-Motion Pic-
2-0ptimist Week the last-minute rush and the hang- ture Relief Fund cards. There are 
2:05-Organ Recital over. Practically speaking, that is. fairly fancy ones along with penny 
2:30-Radio Child St-udy Club, Our town will put on a wonderful postcards stating that money ordin-

"Christmas in a Democratic Land," show from now on in , just as if it al'ily spent to wow one's friends 
Clara N. Campbell weren't all in the bag, and the has been turned over to the fund. 

3- F'iction Parade, "King Cole's cheer will mount pretty steadily, to The attractive misses do a good 
Court." wind UP with a grand flourish the trade-even under a hot October-

3:30-Iowa Union, Radio Hour same as in your town. November sun. 
4-Conversational Spa n, i s 11, But Christmas begins in Holly- The benefits, long planned, now 

Peter S. Mousoli te wood somewhere around the first are getting under way. Stars, near-
4:30- Tea Time Melodies of AugUst-in the studio still stars, would-be stal's have an op-
5-Chlldren's Hour rOoms. portunity to sign up for appear-
5:15-Corn.ell College * • • ances here, there and everywhere 
5:45-Dally Iowan of lhe Air THAT'S when little girtles who ~bout Ule town. Bob Hope, MiCkey 
6-Dinner Hour Music will be stars-mayb five years Rooney, Judy Garland, Shirley 
7- Stage Door Review from now begin reporting to thc Temple, Jane Withers, Gene Au-
7:15- Reminiscing Time photographers for Chrlstmas ar t. trey- these won't have to worry 
7:30-Sportstime They put on Santa Claus suits- about what to do with their spare 
7 :45-Evening Musicale, Quentih preferably of sheer gaze 01' cello- time now. 

Umbenhower phane-and pose under the bauble- * • • 
8-The Border Patrol laden Christmas trees. EVEN as stars put ~e fina l 
S:15-The Three E's of Safety, They tug a papier-mache Yule stitches on their personal home-

"The Place of Engineering in thb logs in drifts of phoney snow-wip- made gifts-you ought to see Hedy 
Program of the Three E's," Dave ing off the prespiralion between Lamarr's petit-point door-stoppers! 
Burch shots. They typify the Spirit of St. -and wOl'ry about what to give 

8:30-Album of Artists Nick and such for the clicking their Aunt Matilda, the studio sales 
8:45-Daily Iowan of Ute Air lenses, thus qualifying as actresses. forces ponder the annual problem 
9-Country Landscape It lakes acting abllit-y to look of what to give you for Christmas 

BUY AND US!:: 

CHKISTMAS, 
. ~SIALS l ~~ 

If<~'''''~ PROTtCT . YOUR HOMe rROM 
_. cli'" TUBERCULOSIS 

.4.::_t 

-in the theaters. 
Sometimes they have a "natur

!II," like the year Metro made "A 
Christmas Carol." Paramount has 
one tOr this season-the color car
toon "MI'. Bug Goes to Town.'! Dis-
ney wunts to get "Dumbo" into 
general release that week, too, but 
Kay Kyser In "Playmates" has the 
RKO ca ll . 

The days belore Ohristmas arc 
no showman's heaven; they 'I'e bad ; 
but the holiday season is good in 
toto . You get choice fi lm fodder 
it the studios can so work it. 
Warnel' Bros. is making "The Night 
Before Christmas," but they're 
chahglng the title. You' ll probably 
see "The Man Who Came To Din
ner" the night before Chrlstma . 

• • * 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, Dcrcmb~r 2 

4-5 p.m.- Meeting of prospective 
teachers (seniors), room 22111. 
Schaeffer hall. 

5:15 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa ini
tiation, Senatc and House cham
bers, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m,-Phi Bcta Kappa din
ner, River room, low" Union. 

S p.m.-Orchesis studlO night, 
mirror l'oom, women's gymnasium. 

7:30 p.m. - University club 
Christmas coffee hour, University 
J:ub rooms, Iowa UnlOn. 

WetInesday, December 3 
4-5 p.m.-Mecting of plospectivc 

teachers (graduatl's), room 22111. 
Sehacffer hali. 

4-5 :30 p.m., -Triangle dub coffee 
hour, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday. December 4 
2 p.m.-University club defense 

work kcnsingtQn, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.--Western confC'rcn"e 
debatc with University of Illinoi . 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, De('('mber 5 
All day-Language and Litera

tUl'C conference, Senatc and HOllse 
chamber~~ Old Capitol; 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

3 p.m. - Medil-al aptitude lcsl, 
204 UniverSity hall, 

S p.m.-Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Charlcs S. Pendleton, Scnate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m.-Caps Caprice, lvwa Un
ion. 

S p.m. University play, Univer
sity thealer. 

Tuesda.y, December 9 

12-Univcrsity club luncheon, 
Univcr~ity club rooms, Iowa Un, 
ion. 

7:3() p.m.· American Chemical 
~ociety, l ('clUI'e by Prof. G. F.Smilb 
or thE' Universi ty of IllinOIS, chern, 
Istry auditorium. 

8 p.m,- University play, Univer
~ity theater. 

S I).m.-Lecturc by Dr. L. D. 
LongmHn, auditorium, art Lulld
jill(. 

Wednesday, December 1& 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, 

Jlhy~ic~ bUilding. 
S p.m,-Univer. ity play, Uni· 

versity theater. 
Thu rwy, Drcembcr 11 

3-5 p.m.-Universi ty club Christ· 
mn~ tea, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconia n lecture by 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, Sen a ie 
('hamber, Old Capitol. 

7:~O p.m.-Iowa Mountai nE'l!r~ 
[dm~, 100m 223, engineering build
ing. 

8 p.m,· Univcrsity play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

Friday, December 12 
6:30 p.m. - Iowa Philosophical 

society banquet. Iowa Union. 
7:30- Univer~ity film society, 

Macbride audltonum. 
S p.m.-Iowa Philosophical soci· 

ety, graduate collcge lecture by 
Prof. 11.. Cornelius Benjamin, 

Saturday, Dec. 6 "Philosophy in Liberal Arb!," Sen· 
All day-Language and liteJ'H- atc chamber, Old Capitol. 

turc conference, Senate and liou.e 8 p.m.-UniversLty play, Univer-
chambers, Old Capitol; 22111., ,sity theater. 
Schaeffer hall. !) p.m.-Pica Ball, Iowa Union. 

All day- High school and co llege Saturday, December 13 
debate institute, Macbride HUdil()r-1 SATURDAY CLASSES. 
ium. 9-12 3.m - Iowa Phllosophical 

Monday, Dc('('mber 8 society, S(>nate chamber, Old Cap· , 
7:30 p.m.-Pnn-Amcric'ln l'lub, itn!. 

lccture by Prof. E. K. Mapes, 2 p.m.- Uni\iersity play, Univer· 
221A Schacffer ha li. sity thcilt!'l'. 

(For Information fe(B.rdhl, date, beyond thl. sohedule, eee 
r_rntlollll la tbe otflce 01 the Pr Ide" •• Old C.plioL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSt ' ROOl\l S liED LE tlolloWllIg (I "~lle, o j games. 
Requesl~ will he played at the NICK CONNELL 

following times except on Tues- Ch Irman 
days from 12 to 1 p.m. when <I 
planned program will be prcsented. 

Tuesday, Dec. 2- 12 10 1 p.m., 
4:15 to 5:30 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 3 10 \.() 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 4 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m., 6:15 to 8 p.m. 

Friday, D c.1\ !() to 12 a.I11., 4 tn 
6 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY 'EMI Alt 
Zoology s mmor will mee t ~'I"i

day, Dec. 5, at 4 p.m, in 205, zool· 
ogy building. Dr. Eleanor H. Sllf< r 
will speak on "Extra Sex-combs ill 
Drosoph ila." 

PROF. J. 11. BODINE 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan American club membel1l 

will meet Monday, Dec. 8, in 221A, 
Schaeffer hall, at 7:30 p.m. Prof. 
Erwin K. Mopes of the romMe!! 
language d partm nt will talk 
about Argl'ntino Bnd a !11m 011 the 
country will be shown. 

ALMA MINFORD 
l'rcsldcn~ 

• 
JlAWKEYE BU INES STAn' 
A meetlng of the busl n ss sta£( 

of the 1943 Hawkeye will be h('ld 
in the Hawkeye oIIlce In East ha 1\ 
Wednesday, Dec. 3, at 4 p.m. All 
students sU II intercstcd in posItions 
on the staff arc request d to b 
present. Bring all notes and con
tracts whether signed or unsigned . 

JA KTALBOT 
BUS! Mgr. 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Badminton club, sponsored 1)y 

W.R.A., is m('('Ung regularly in IlLe 
worn n's gymnasium Tuesdays 
fl'Om 4 to 5:30 p.m. and Satur
day aft Inoons frum 2 to 4 p.m. 
M mb('rslllp is op n 10 men and 
wom n: graduates and undcrgrad· 
tI ;ltC'S and fl1('ulty and students. 
Rnrqucts I'rc fLLrnl shed but memo 
h r~ rUl"lll ~h tll (' il' own birds. 

. JOYCE TEMi'1JPf 
Faculty Ad,., 

) TRAI\tuRA1, SA KETBALL 
All pIons interc ted In playina 

in the IIltramural basketball lourn· 
Ilment arc Ilsked to contact t.heir 
hnu~c JUllnagor 01' sign on lhc bill· 
I tin board In the women's I1IJl. 
Three practicc~ must bc completed 
b rare bing eligible to play. PrIC' 
tlce will be held Monday, W~· 
day and Friday at 4 p.m. MId 
Suturday rmm 10-12 a.m. 

RUTH MAOILL 
Intramural HeM 

( ' IIIl!liT1AN lENCIi 
Thr Christian Sciene organiD· 

!Inn wil l In e Tu sdoy, Dec. J, .t 
5 p.m. in the north conler~nce rooIn 
of Iowa Union. 

A DREY ANDERSON 
Vice-President 

Jo:NIORS AND GRADUATB8 
There wJII be a meeting of all 

s n ior8 lilt r st d in securinl 
teaching po llions tOI' next yeef, 
Tue 'd' y, 0 c. 2, at 4:10 p.m. ID 

DOLPHrN·8Er\L~ 221/\ eha rfcr hall. The work of 
All Oolphih and S uls club nwm- lh -duclitlOnul IJlacr!mcnt oflke JUST Mound the COI'nel'? Christ

mus was here the day after 
Thtlnksgivlng. 

Tn the studio sti ll 1'00111 thry'ro 
geWn" r 'ady lot· Etlst rl 

bel'S will have th Ir annu<tl lin· will b ('lIr fUlly cxplnlnl!d. ,. 
mJng party Wcdn sday, Dec. 3, simIlar me -ting fOl' nil gradulte 
from 0 to 10 Jl m In the (icl()hn jiM' ~ llIrJI'1I1' will be Wedn!' dllYf Dcr· 
110\)1. R 'ltc.llm 'lll ~ wlU lie oCI ~l'\.ll (~c lJULLETIN, p ge 7) 
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Final Coffee Hour Program Will Honor 
Commerce Faculty-Students This Afternoon 

GUNS APLENTY FOR U.S. SHIPS Union Music Program Students, Non-Students Needed 10 Work 'Music Study Group 

UWA Will Conclude 
Faculty-Student Teas 
In Union River Room 

The last in this year's ser ies of 
University Coffee hours will be 
held from 4 to 5 o'clock today in 
the river room of Iowa Union. To
day's event will honor the fac
ulty members of the school of 
commerce. 

Hosts and hostesses for the 
coUee hour wi ll be Genevieve 
Slemmons, A2 of Iowa City; :r ane 
Shipton , A2 of Davenport; Alice 
Rohen; Barbara Nelson, A2 of 
Des Moines; Lois Grisscl, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Alma Minford, A2 
of Greystonc Park, N. J.; Evalyn 
Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City; Nancy 
Pray, A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Patricia Smith, Al of Cedar 
Rapids ; J anet Davenport, A2 of 
Creston ; Halen Martin, A2 of Chi
cago; Bob Bordner, Al of Iowa 
City; Janet Smith; Jeanne Schu
macher, A3 of Haddonfie ld, N. J .; 
Dorothy Namen, C3 of F·l. Dodge; 
rArn ie Berminghause.r; Arthur 
Butterstein, A4 of Fishski ll , N. Y.; 
Jack Connor, A2 of Huron, S. D.; 
Marie Swanson, C4 of Des Moines; 
DeElda Gripenbel'g. Mar gar e t 
Mary Lynch, C4 of Algona. 

James Crowley, A4 of Cam
bridge, Mass.; David Armbruster, 
A3 of Iowa City; Dick Nazette. 
A4 of Eldora ; Jim Coffman; Ross 
Sidney, AI of Davenport ; Bob 
Vicgh ; Barbara Mezik, A2 of Iowa 
City ; Mary Wyrick, C3 of Des 
Moines; Helen Coffin, A2 of Farm
ington; Dorothy Erickson, A2 of 
Waterloo. 

Kathleen Blaul, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Phyllis Eitman, A2 of 
Muscatine; Mary Kay Davidson, 
A2 of Savanna, Ill. ; F'rances Sim
onsen, A2 of Sioux City; Ruth 
Smith, A3 of Iowa City; Bili 
Merz, A3 of Salem, 111 .; Bill Van 
Order, C3 of Macomb, Ill. ; Ben 
Carey. 

David Duncan, A3 of Daven
port; Jim Davis; Ward Swanson, 
C3 of Rockwell City; Margaret 
Van Order. A2 of Ottumwa; Clare 
Sherman, A3 of Farley ; Byron 
Beeler, A2 of Des Moines; Jim 
Bradley, C3 of Barrington, IiI.; 
Kathleen Davis, C3 of Des Moines; 
Elizabeth Stevens, C4 of Musca
tine, and Mildred Englund, C4 of 
Muscatine. ------

Attend Chemical Meet 
Prof. H. L. Olin and Prof. Ed

ward Bartow of the chemistry de
partment are attending the 18th 
exposition of chemical industries, 
New York, Dec. 1-6. 

Today 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Craft guild . . . 
· . . will meet today in the an nex 
of the women's gymnasium Crom 
J to 5 o'clock. 

• • • 
Home department ... 
· .. of the Iowa City Woman's 
club wi ll meet at 2 o'clock in the 
club rooms oC the Community 
building. 

• • • 
La Coterie ... 
· .. will meet this aftel'Ooon at 
2:30 in the home of M15. D. L. 
Crissinger, 406 Grant. 

• • • 
Red Cross .. . 

To Feature Sibelius Board Jobs During Christmas Vacation Will Convene Today 
Featured on the Iowa Union 

music room program today from 
12 to 1 o'clock will be the works 
of Smetana. MacDowell, Papnini. 
Sibelius and Enesco. 

S met a n a's "Bartered Bride" 
(Dance at the Comedians a.nd 
Polka) will be heard first . Eugene 
Ormandy will conduct the Minne
apolis Symphony orchestra. 

"To A Wild Rose" by MacDowell 
will be the second selection by 
the Chicago Symphony orchestra 
directed by Frederick Stock. 

Third on the profram will be 
"Violin Concerto No. 1 in D Major 
opus 6" by Pafanini. 

Eugene Ormandy will conduct 
the Philadelphia orchestra with 
Fritz Kreisler at the violin. 

"Valse Triste (leom "Kuolema") 
opus 44" by Sibelius will be played 
by the Philadelpbia orchestra con
ducted by Leopold Stokowski. 

The !inal selection will be "Rou
manian Rhapsody No. I in A Ma
jor" by inesco. Eugene Ormandy 
will conduct the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra. 

Christmas vacation "'ill offer jobs of three tuden . 
accumulated board, board alone. A large number of job can-
and a small amount of cash to not be combined into fuJI-time I 

stUdents and non students who schedul these are mostly in the 
wish to fill vacancies in student cafeterias, cafes. and restaurants. 
employment, announced Lee Kann, For these, employees will receive 
director of the st1.Adent employment board for the vacation period only. 
bureau. Becalliie of the Jarge demand toe 
~The plan this year is to take help, emergencle may arise more 

care of the surplus demand lor readily tht.. year than during the 
employes is similar to previous past years in which cash jobs may 
years. be available to students and non-

Board for nearly two months, student.. Kann uggested. 
which is estimated to be th All person. either students or 
equivalent of $40.00 can be earned I non- tudents. who will be avait
by thO!'e who wish to work full able for full or part-time work 
time during the vacation. period. during any part of the vacation 
Most or this work is wilhm uni- , are Ilsked to report to the Uni
versity hospital. Each is to be a versity employment bureau at 
combination of the regular board once. 

Augustana Singers 
To Present 'Messiah' 

Friendship Circle Plans 
To Meet for Red Cross 
Sewing All-Day Thursday 

Prof. Herald Stark, 
SUI Symphonic Choir 
To Present Cantata 

The Music Study club will meet 
today at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil M . Hancher. ]02 E. Church. 

The pro«ram under the direction 
of Prof. Herald Stark will feature 
the university ympbonlc choir. 

Tbe Madrigal group {rom lhe 
clIoir will pTe!ent "Sing We and 
Chaunt It," by Morley; "The Tur
tle Dove," an old Eng 1 ish tolk 
tune, arranged by Williams; ''La 
How a Rose E'er Blooming," by 
Pretorious, and "Aye, 'Tis the 
Time Cor Mirth." by Saboldy. 

The entire cholr will sing the 
Cantata. No. 1.2, by Bach en
titled, "For Unto Us a Child Is 
Born." 

Soloists in the chOir are Vir
ginia DeBut , A4 of Melbourne. 
~oprano; Lorna Johnson, A3 of 
Newton, alto, and Paschal Monk 
ot the music department, bass. 

After the mu leal pro8l"l m Mrs. 

· .. group of the Trinity Episcopal 
ch urch will meet from 10 to 4 
o'clock in the parish house. 

• • • Witb a strike deadline nearing, railway reprl'sentat\ves meet in Wa h- • , 
ingion to discuss the crliica l situation. Left to right: Frank L . MuI- 1 Presbyterian Women s 

The 61sL annual presentation 01 
the "Me. siah" will be given Dec. 
14 at 7:30 p.m. in the Augustana 
auditorium, Rock Island, 1II . 

Mrs. O. N. RilUs. 111 S. Gover
nor, will be hostess to the Friend
ship circle of King'S Dauihters at 
10;30 a.m. Thursday. ewin, lor 
the Red Oro s will be the work of 
the day. 

George F. Robeson will give a 
talk on Christmas end current 
music events. University ... 

· .. club will have a Christmas 
coHee hour in the club rooms of 
Iowa Union from 7 to 9 o'clock. 

holland, of To~edo. Ohio, counsel for the 14 cooperative o..,anlulJons; Association Will Meet 
Chairman W. L. Morse, of the PresldellrS emergency meclianon board ; 

The 350 voice chorus, as in the 
past ten years, will be under the 
direction o{ Henry Veld, head of 
the Augustana voice department. 

Lunch w ill be served at noon bY 
Mr . Rig&!; and her all8i,tant hos
t Set;, f rs. C. E. Shannon, Mrs. P. 
E. Meacham and Mrj;. N. B. Conk
wnght. 'Irs. 1. L. Pollock will re
view articles (rom the Silver Cross 
mafazine. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a ChristmllB bundle Cor Britain 
consistini of a WIed, warm, sturdy 
winter "arment of cloth!n,. At 
the door in charge of the Christ
m bundles will be Mrs. Charles 
Looney and Mrs. Charlel B. 
Righter. This project of Christmas 
bundJ s for Britain Is sponsored 
by the Notional FederllUon of 
Music clubs. 

Cbarles M. Hay, of St. Loui~. :\10., cOllnsel for rive ope~aU~ Brother
hoods. and J. Carter Fort, counsel for the railroad. The Brotherhood, 
are seeking wage incrca es. 

Zion Lutheran Women 
To Hold Christmas Party 

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so
ciety will have a Christmas party 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the church 
parlors. 

University Club Chairman Announces 
Activities Program for Current Month 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Clarence 
Ruppert , Mrs. Elmer Schrock, Mrs. 
John Miller, Mrs. C. I . Potter, 
Mrs. Martin Hiscock and Mrs. 
Ira Amrine. 

Iowa University Dames 
To Hold Dessert Bridge 

University or Iowa Dames will 
entertain their husbands at a des
sert bridge tomorrow evening at 
7;45 in the Mad Hatter tea room. 

Mrs. George Van Dcusen, chair
man for the December activities 
of the University club announces 
the program for this month's meet· 
ings to be held in the club rooms 
of Iowa Umon. 

Thursday at 2 .,,'clock the dub 
will hold a defense work kenSing
ton to sew for the Rcd Cross. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Gilbert 
Houser, Mrs. John Briggs and Mrs. 
II. J. Dane. 

December 9 the club will meet 
for a luncheon at 12 o'clock. Res
ervations should be made at Iowa 
Union desk, Ext. 327. Committee 
in charge of the affair will be 
Estella Boot, Catherine Mullin and 
Anna Carner 

A Christmas tea will be held 
Dec. 11 from 3 to 5 p.m. The;> Iowa 

To Speak at Coe College City Woman's club chorus will 
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, director Sing "Gilbert and Sullivan-- 194I," 

and head of geology, wi ll speak an operetta by Mrs. Roy C. Flick
tonight at 7:30 p.m. to the Kelvin inger. Eda Fillamore will display 
scientific society at Coe colle,ge, American regional dql1s and hand
Cedar Rapids, on "The Geology icraft carved by people in the 
of Oil Deposits." southern moulltains. Mrs. Isom 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. Carl M. MidkLft. 
Mrs. Ted Kubicek and Mrs. Stanley 
E. Harris. 

Rankin, Mrs. Thomas Caywood. 
lV'J's. W. R. Ingram, Mrs. Iver Op
stad, Mrs. A. W. Bennett and Mrs. 
William Spear arc an charge of 
the tea. 

The club will meet Dec. 14 al 
6:30 p.m. lor a buffet supper. 
Program ior the evening will in
clude selections read hv the Rev. 
Marcus Bach trom some 01 his re
ligious plays. Comrnil.tee in 
charge of the supper is Mrs. Wil
lard Lampe. Mrs. Morris Kertzer, 
Mrs. Claude Lapp and Mrs. Fred 
Witzigmann. 

The Dec. 16 meeting of thc club 
will be a cortee bridge at 2 p.rn. 
Mrs. Arthur Maris, Mrs. Jacques 
Gottlieb and Mrs. J. E. Switzer 
are in charge. 

A vacation partner bridge Dec. 
30 at 7;30 p.m. will close the 
club's December activities. Com
mittee in charge of the bridge is 
Mrs. L. A. Bradley, Mrs. G. L. 
Van Duesen and Kate Wickham. 

The Woman's association of the 
Presbyterian church will hold its 
December meeting tomorrow at 
2:30 In the home ot Mrs. C. Van 
Epps, 430 N. Clinton. Group 5 
will assist the hostess. 

Margaret Cheek will be in 
charge of the program on the 
subject. "It's Christmas' In any 
Language." Devotions will be led 
by Mrs. Kathryn Barton. 

Soloists wiU be Camille Ander
son, soprano; Ruth Slater, contral
to; Charles Sears. tenor. and Bruce 
Foote, bass. 

Mail orders sbould be addressed 
to Elo! Peterson, Augustana col
lege, Rock Island, Ill. Checks or 
money orders should accompany 
orders. 

Chaperons' Club to Hold . . 
Monthl Meetin Today Congregational Society 

y g To Convene Wednesday 

Memb rs are a kt'd to bring 
colorful plctul'l'~ for the rapboo)c 
being made for the Children', 
Convalescent home. Plans for 
Christmas gifts for th children in 
the home will be discu . ed. 

Altrusa Club Members 
Plan Luncheon Meeting 

Local Club to Entertain 
At Weekly Coffee Hour 
Tomorrow in Iowa Union 

The Chaperons' club will hold 
their monthly meeting today at The monthly meeting of the Ply- Members ot AltruS8 club will The Triangle club will hold an-
12:15 on the sunporch of Iowa mouth Circle of the Congregation- meet tor lunch tomorrow at noon other Wednesday afternoon colfee 
Union. al church will be a 1 o'clock lun- lit MI'8. R. B. Munn'., 430 N. Du- hour tomorrow in the club rooms 

The committee in charge of the cheon tomorrow at the home of buque. or Iowo Union from 4 to 5:30. 
luncheon is Mrs. Alta McClana- Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin. Plans far December include a PrOf. and Mrs. Erich Funke wUl 
han, Mrs. Viva Huntington, Mrs. Mrs. Richard Jones, Mrs. Harry Christmas party Dec. 11 under the Serve as host and host at the In
McCulley and Mrs. Vern Marsan. Johnson and L. G. Walters will be direction of Gertrude Judy, social formal gathering. 

Mrs. Adelaide Burge will be a assistant hostesses. A business chairmen, and another luncheon All Trlangl club membel'B and 
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'BRAINS' WHO DIRECT UNITED STATES ARMED FORCES Travel Troubles? 
Y.M.C.A. Bureau 

Can Help You 

To nelp end transportation wOr
ries of students at Christmas time 
is the purpose oC the new student 
travel burcau spoJl..lored by the 
Y.M.C.A. under the direction of 
Marvin Myers. A2 oC Galesburg, 
Ill. 

Organized in response to student 
requests, the travel bureau idea 
has proved successCu I in several 
other mid-western universities as 
a special convenience to ::;tudents 
who have distant homes Or have 
no means of transportation other 
than hitch-hiking. 

Cal' owners arc requested to 
registcr by pcr~{)rml call 01' by 
tcJephonmg the Y.M.C.A. olfice 
as soon as possible. A driver must 
give his name, desllnation, num
ber of pa 'cngers he will be able 
to take and bilggagC speCifications. 

Students Wishing tl'ansportaUon 
must also register their names and 
destinations at the V.M.C.A. of
fice and bc willing to waive all 
claims against the driver. 

Any financial arra ngements may 
pc. made at the discretIon or thc 
dnvcl' and his lJassengers. 

The Y.M.C.A. is oflering the 
bureau as a service ~o all students 
and requests that registratioJls be 

Illiade early . 
If the 'Student travel 

successful durIng the 
season, it will be 
throughout the year. 

bureau is 
Christmas 
continued 

J. A. Nye Jr" Former 
StU Student, Becomes 

Army Aviatian Cadet 
J. Allen Nye J.. .. former en

gineel"ing student, reporte(j, for du
ty yesterday as and avi~ion cadet 
in the U.S. army air corps at Scott 
field, Belleville, 111. 

He is taking specialized training 
and a .. my oUicer training in com
munications . in a· foar -montl! 
course which prepares a cadet to . 
be airport communication& mana-
ger. ~ 

Nye altendcd1he university from 
1938 to 1941. He sen)ed as editpr 
in chief of the Iowa' Transit, en
gineering J'JUIgazi'ne. He 'Was affil
jated with Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Coral-Jille Heights Club 
Joint board of the army and navy Will Conv~ne Tn~r~day 

Largely resllonslble IlIr the success or failure of th e United States arme'd forces If this nation becomes c. . 
Involved In war are two seldom-photo,raphcd grou ps of army and navy officers. The photo at top Is tbe Ml·S. L. C. Sebem, 1120 E. Dav-
flrs\ ever taken 0' a session of tbe Joint board of army and navy men In Washinr.on. Left to drht enport, wiii entertain the Coral
around the table are Maj. Gen. Henry H. Amold. chief of the army and Jlavy air corps; ,MaJ. Gen. Wll- ville Heights club at 2:30 Thurs
liam Brydell; Gen. Geor,e C. M&rsbaU, eble! 01 staH; AdmiraJ Harold R. Stark. chief of naval opera- day afternoon. Plans will be dis-

• tlons; Rear AdmIral R. E. Ingersoll ; Rear Admiral J. H. Towers. and Rear Admiral R. K. Turner. Plans cussed tor the Christmas party Dec. 
'or army ollerallons In any conceivable futare war a re worked out by the officers in the lower photo. 18. 
Left to right . tbey urc Col Lee S. Gerow, Col Charles W. Bundy: Lieut. Col. 1\1. B. Ridgway. Brig. Gen .. Mrs. L. O. Workman and ~. 
H. F. Loomis, Brig. Gen. Leonard T. Gerow, dIvision chief: Col. Robert W. rawford, Lleut. Col. . H, V. G. Watters will be assistant hos-
Sherrill , Col. T. T. Handy and Lieut. Col Carl A. Russell. tesses. 

If'S 

~. --

T()[) • -P D~C. 2 AT 11:00 A. M. 
agean~ry Parade and Toyland Circ~~ 
REINDEER - ESKIMO SLED DOGS - CAMEL - SHETLAND PONIES 

ALL FREE -- EVERYBODY 

;; ~, 

FREE SHOW 
AFTER THE PARADE 

A THRILL FOR THE CHILDREN 
AND THE WHOLE FAMILY 
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Iowa .. . City Needlework. Gu.i'ld Names Contributors Directors , . I 

Annual In-Gathering 
Scheduled for Friday 

Mrs. W. L. Condon, Mrs. Dan Ga-\ 
tens, Mrs. William Holland, Mrs. 
John P, Kelly, Mrs. Richard Lee, 
Mrs. D. P. Mattes, Mrs. J . B. Pugh, 
Mrs. Joe B. Pugh and Mrs. J . H. 

HIGH LIGHTS OF BLACKOUT TESTS 

Plans for the ninth annual in
gathering of the Iowa City branch 
of the Needlework Guild of Amer
ica are being brought to a close 
as directors or the guild turn in 
the names of their contributQJ'S. 

Toler, contributors. 
Mrs. Richard Horrabin, director; 

Mrs. Glen Ewers, Mrs. George 
Frohwein, Mrs. Karl Leib, Mrs. M. 
J. McGovern, Mrs. Henry Musac, 
Mrs. Frank Sponar, Mrs. Sidney 
Winter, Mrs. William Horrabin, 
Eileen Kelly, Barbara Horrabin 
and Diane Horrabin, contributors. 

Tacle M. Knease 
The in-gathering will take place 

in the Press-Citizen building 
Friday, and the articles will be 
distributed to the needy Saturday. 

Approximately halt of the di
rectors and their contributors are 
listed. 

Mrs. Paul Sayre, director; Mrs. 
Fred Boerner, Mrs. L. B. Cole, Mrs. 
George Crum, Mrs. J. K. Duncan, 
Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs. J. K. 
Johnston, Mrs. Arthur Left, Mrs . 
Eabert Lorenz, Mrs. O. K . Patton, 
Mrs . !. H. Pierce, Mrs. John Ran
dall and Mrs. Paul Sayre, con

Tacie M. Knease, director; 
Aleene Baker, Mrs. W, L. Bywater, 
Helen Eddy, Emma Felsenthal, 
Mabel Gould, Clara Hinton, Helene 
Miller, Sylvia Noffsinger, Mrs. 
Aletha Redman, Mrs. D. R. Thom
as and Elizabeth Thomas, con~ribu
tors. 

tributors. 
Mrs. J. B. ThompSon 

Mary Donovan, director; Mrs. 
Agnes Bernick, Mrs. Frank Burns, 
Norma Englert, Della Grizel, Mrs . 
Helen Graf, MI·S. Lou Harmier, 
Mrs. Leo Kadgihn, Mary Sheedy, 
Mrs. H. W. Vestermark, Mrs . Ida 
Yetter and Etta Metzger, contribu
tors. Mrs. John B. Thompson, direc

tor; Mrs. W. H. Barger, Mrs. Eu
nice Beardsley, Helen Brum, Mrs. 
Fred Fehling, Anna Fisher, Mrs. 
Ralph Freyder, Mrs. Theodore L. 
Jahn, Mrs. Paul Kambly, Agnes 
Keerz, Caroline Marovsek and Mrs. 
Edward Rate, contributors. 

Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck, director; 
Mrs. R. L. Bywater, Mrs. Ray 
Ewers, Mrs. A. E. Feller; Mrs. Ken
neth Grenne, Mrs, Leo Hasse, Mrs. 
George Horner, Mrs. Philip Ketel
sen, Mrs. Karl Ketelsen, Mrs. E. 
F . Lenthe, Mrs. Wendell Smith 
and Mrs. Marc Stewart, contribu

Mrs. A. H. Ford, director; Mrs. I 
W. O. Coast, Mrs. Arthur Cox, 
Mrs. Philip Englert, Mrs. Glenn I 
Griffith, Mrs. William Hale, Mrs. 
H. R. Jenkinson, Mrs . Rollin M. 
Perkins, Mrs. Edward Rose, Mrs. 
E. W. Scheldrup, Mrs. William 
Stickford and Mrs. Chester Phil
lips, contributors. Fido is more easily kept track of In a blackout if his harJless is touched 

with fluorescent paint as this young woman has discovered. The fire
plug has also been painted to make it easier for firemen If a blaze 
should break out nearby. Picture was taken in ,New York City. 

tors. 
Mrs. Helen B. McMahon, direc

tor; Mrs. F . J. Boyle, Mrs. Agnes 
Casey, Mrs. R. E. Conwell, Mrs. 

Mrs. W. L. Schramm, dir«:ctor ; 
Mrs. Nell Alderman, Mrs. Paul 
Engle, Mrs. Norman Foerster, Mrs. 
W. H. Fox, Mrs. Norman Froiland, 
Mrs. Stanley E. Nelson, Mrs. Alden 
Megrew, Mrs. S. M. Pitcher, Mrs. 
Scott Reger, Mrs. Howard Sny
der and Lloyse Fisher, contribu
tors. 

R. J . Connor, Veva Cox, Mrs. Mrs. M. E. Taylor 
Helen Gay, Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. Mrs. M. E. Taylor, director; Mrs . 
Claude Reed, Mrs. W. P. Sheridan, Thomas Allen, Mrs. Arthur BlDme, 
Mrs. Paul Toomey and Mrs. A. F. Mrs. E. L. DEJ.Gowin, Mrs. Charles 
McMahon, contributors. Foster, Mrs. Dennis Maher, Mrs. 

Mrs. J . D. B,oyd, director; Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. Norman Sage, 
C. P. Berg, Adina Boyd, Mrs. J . Mrs. Carl Scott, Mrs. Walter Sea
V. Blackman, Mrs. G. W. Buxton, gers, Mrs. H. 1. Stark and Cora 
Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mrs. James A. Richards, contributors. 
Greene, Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. Mrs. James Kelley, director; Mrs. 
H. H. Jacobsen, Mrs. P . C. Jeans, P . G. Clapp, Mrs. Raymond Burge, 
Mrs. G. C. Knowlton and Mrs. Mrs. L. C. W. Clearman, Mrs. C. E. 
Fred Smith, contrjJ:lUtors. Flannagan, Mrs. Will Hayek, Mrs. 

Mrs. Roland Rooks Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. Raymond Kent, 
Mrs. Roland Rooks, director; Mrs. Thomas Kirby, Mrs. Thomas 

Mrs. Kieth Anderson, Mrs. George Robinson, Mrs. J . Ned Smith and 
Bannick, Mrs. John Eldridge, Mrs. Mrs. L. Van Dyck, contributors. 
Charles Kenneth, Mrs. H. E. Moore, Mrs. Albert Husa, director; 1sa
Mrs. Don Richey, Mrs. Reg Richey, bel Davis, Margaret Beck, 'Luanna 
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Art Hall, Gertrude Judy, ' Mrs. M. F: 

Bennett, Mrs. Adelaide Burge, bauer, Marion Smith, Mrs. Homer 
Pauline Cook, Mrs. George Davies, Speidel, Nadine Whorton, Estelle 
Mrs. Sarah Edwards, Mrs. Irving Zimmerman and Pauline Kelley, 
Greer, Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, Mary contributors. 
Newell, Mrs. Margaret Parmeter, Mrs. J . H. Arnold, director; Mrs. 
Prof. Edna Patzig and Prof. Sybil J. H. Arnold, Mrs. Harry Barns, 
Woodruff, contributors. Mrs. Harold Beams, Mrs. W. E. 

Mrs. Frank E. Horack, director; Bockenthien, Mrs. Marvin Dey, 
Mrs. John M. Fish, Mrs. Ralph Mrs. A. M. Ewers, Mrs. Robert 
House, Mrs. George F. Kay, Mrs. King, Ann Lorenz, Mrs. Oscar 
1. B. Lee, Mrs. Henry Matlill, Mrs. Nybakken, Mrs. W. L. Propst, Mrs. 
Chester A. Phillips, ~rs. Everett Marian Shank, Ml'S. Arnold Small, 
D. Plass and Mrs. Wmfred Root,. 1 Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs. 
contributors. George Whitaker, contributors. 

Mrs. Hattie B. Whetstone, direc- Mrs. Paul C. Ruth , director; Mrs. 
tor; Mrs. Elmer Anderson, Mrs. Edward' Bartow, ;Mariam Andrews, 
R. F. Breese, Virginia Brooks, Mrs. Mrs. Ralph Dorner, Mrs. W. R. 
F. C. Ensign, Sarah Glaspey, Emma Hart, Mrs. J . W. Howe, ~rs. W. R. 
Glaspey, Mrs. Amy Hinkhouse, A. Ingram, Mrs . Anton Kahnske, Mrs. 
J. Larew, Mrs. E. J . Lewis, Mrs. E. R. Love, Mrs. J . R. Porter, Mrs. 
Ray Lewis, Mrs. Emma Monk, Mrs. Earl ~nyder and Mrs. J. B. StrOUd, 
Mattie Paulus, Carrie Wetherby, contnbutors. 
Mrs. William Byington, Mrs. Rob- Mrs. C. A. Bowman, director; 
ert Whetstone and Robert R. Whet- Mrs. E, J. Anthony, Minnie Hamil
stone, contributors. ton, Mrs. Clara Hungerford , Mrs. Wendler, Mrs. Herman Wengert, Meacham, Mary Strub, Dorothy 

Mildred Tauber and Mrs. Waid Watson, Mrs. Martin Westerfield Mrs. Lawrence ware, director, C. O. Ingersoll , Mrs. Fred Miller, 
Mrs. S. A. Neumann, Mrs. W. 
B. Packman, Mrs. Joe Shupitar, 
Mrs, George Thomes, Mrs. A. A. 
Welt and Mrs. Louis Zopf, con
tributors. 

Tuttle, contributors. and Zelma Zentmire, conrtibutors. Mrs. L. B. Higley, Gertrude Den-
Mrs. E. Jack Liechty, pirector; Mrs. Dewey Stuit, director; Mrs. nis, Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh, Mrs. E. 

Mrs. Charles Baker, Dora Chap- James Allen, Mrs. Bertram Bjlrnes, R. Means, Mrs. Ethel Pollock, Mrs. 
man, Elizabeth Countryman, Mat- Mrs. Lawrence Crawford, Mrs. H. R. Reed, Mrs. O. N. Riggs, Nell 
tie Davis, Mrs. Irene Fousek, Mrs. Chester Clark, Mrs. Stuart Cul- Schmidt, Mrs. J . G. Senti nella, 
Albert Graham, Mrs. R. A. Kue- len, Mrs. John Herring, Mrs. Ted Mrs. R. E. Taylor, Mrs. W. W. 
vel', Jessica Hotz, Ruby Gillespie, Rowley, Mrs. John McGeoch, Mrs. Townsley, Mrs. E. P. Tyndall, Mrs., 
Esther Larson, Mary McGuire and Herbert Spitzer, Mrs. Hunter Clarence Van Epps and Mrs. A. Civic Newcomers Club I 
Mrs. C. A. Phillips, contributors. Rouse, Dunn's store and Towner's, M. Winters, contributors. PlOt B 'd 

M 0 H V I d· t M contrl'butors. Mrs. Eric Wilson ans esser rr ge rs. . . oge, lrec or; rs. Mrs •• 
E. N. Anderson, Mrs. Frank Cari- ' . A. C. Kern Mrs. Eric Wilson, director ; Mrs. Civic Newcomers club will have 
deo, Mrs. Jack Funk, Mrs. George Mrs. A. C. Kern, director; Mrs. E. F . Lindquist, Mrs. Franklin a desser t. bridge this afternoon 

I House to House---
University in Des MOines, was the 
week end guest of Mary Anne 
Goldzier, A3 of Richmond Heiglits, 
Mo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 
1708 Muscatine, wi ll be dinner 
guests at the chapter house tonight. ALPHA TAU OMEGA 

Mrs. Knthryn Barton spent the 
week end in Waterloo. 

Robert Bal'ber, AI of Davenport, 
and Richard GasparoUi, A2 or Mo
bel'ly, Mo., visited in the home 
of Weston Ralston, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, last week end. 

Dale Spann, Al of Paulina, was 
. visited by hi:> parents last week 
end. 

Jim and Keven Killogy and Bud 
Ganshaw, all of Chicago, spent the 
week end with Bus Mertes, A3 of 
Chicago. 

Members who spent the week 
end at their homes were Bill 
Parker, A3 of Des Moines; Robert 
Penal una, C3 01 Wate"loo; Richard 
Saar, Al of Donnellson, and Vin
cent Staples, A2, and Kenneth 
Lampe, P3, both of .F't. Madison. 

ALPHA XI J)ELTA 
Sally Brauch, A2 of Marengo, 

visited in Rock Island this week 
end. 

Four members visited their 
homes. They are Lois Whitney, A3 
of DeWitt; Harriet Jensen, A2 of 
Perry, Patricia Arnold, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Helen CoWn, A2 of 
Farmington. Barbara Mezik, A2 of 
Iowa Qlty, went home with Miss 
Coffin as her guest. 

CHESLEY IIOUSE 
Willard Evans, A4 of Hudson, 

went home last week end. 

Vera Griener, AI of Keota; Elea
nor Miller, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Virginia Wheeler, C3 of Alden , and 
Nona Dixon, AI of Oslt81008a. 

Mary C. Doyle, A4 of Des 
MOines, visited relatives in Elka
der for the week end. 

Patty TaylQr of Fl. Dodge wa3 
the guest of Rita Goodr ich , A 1 of 
Ft. Dodge, last week . 

FAIRCHILD HOUSE 
Leo Sweeney, A4 of Cedar Rap

ids, went home Saturday. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Kathleen Kildee, A3 of Ames; 

Mary Ann Lundeen, A3 of Moline, 
III.; Mary Elwood, AI of Ames; 
Audrey Scott, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Jean Breunlich, C4 of Daven
port, SPC-T1t the weelt end at rheir 
homes. 

GROVER HOUSE 
William Guenther, A3 of Lost 

Nation, went home last week end. 
Dan Campbell, E3 of Mt. Zion, 

visited his sister in Davenport. 
Marvin Green, Al of Shenan

doah , was in Davenport for the 
week end. 

Martha Jane McCormick, A2 of 
Collinsville, 111., leaves today fot' 
East St. Louis, III., ..... here she will 
be an attendant to the queen of the 
Imperial ball at Ainat temple. 

TilE MANSE 
Students who went home last 

week end were Wendell Jeffrey, Al 
of Grimes; Robert Brombaugh, E3 
of Bonaparte; Paul Gillilan, A3 of 
Hopkinton; Henry Anderson, A2 of 
Bellevue, and Eugene Henry, El of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Put BETA KAPPA 
Membel's who spent the week 

end in their homes were Agnes 
Kane, A4, and Claraio Strate, AI, 
both 01 Keokuk, and Kathryn 
Klingbeil , A4 of Postvnle. 

Margaret Germann, A4 of De
corah, entertained Kathleen Hen
nessy, A3 of Council Blulfs, at her 
home last week end. 

QUADRANGLE 
Those who spent the week end at 

their homes were Walter Well', AI , 
and Ray Abbot, both of Des 
Moines, and Joe Leblida , L2 of 
Belle Plaine. 

HlLLCREST Richard M. McMahon, L2 of Fort 
Those who went home last week Dodge, spent the week end with 

end were George D. Miller, C4 of friends at Davenport. 
Albia; Robert Adams, A3 of Lake Joseph H. Wiley, At of Univer
City; B~n Trickey, A3 of Marshall- sity City, Mo., spent the week end 
town; Stanley Courtney, D2 of willi his parents in Chicago. 

I Farmington ; Cliff Nelson, C4 of Those who spent the week end at 
COAST HOUSE Des Moines, and Joe Sitrick, A3 of their homes in Elkader were James 

Evelyn Houdyshell, Al of Tama, Davenport. Fitzpatrick, A3, Dale Luman Tie-
went home for the week end. Others who spent the week end dan, C3, and Robert Wilke Conrad, 

Georgia Gaddis, A4 of Ft. Mad- at home were Warren Johnson, A2, A3. 
ison, spent the week end in Chi- and Fred Jones, AI, both of Ottum- James Loehr, C3, spent the week 
cago visiting her mother . While wa; Bob Eggert, Al of Charles end at his home in Lone Tree. 
there she attended the radio edu- City; Bob Basford, A2, and John 
cation convention. Stevens, A2, both of Waterloo; Ro-

Mildred Dresselhuis, A4 of bert Yackey, A4 of Webster City; 
Parkersburg, visited in Des Moines Bill Henke, At of Charles City; 
and Osceola. Glenn Bruce, Al of Des Moines, 

CURRIER HALL 
Walter Rodby of Moville was 

the week end guest of Bonnie Lee 
Conaway, J3 of Moville. 

Virginia Lane, A2 of Dixon, 
III ., spent. the w'eek end at her 
home. 

Joyce Hacke of Danbury visited 
Betty J ane Petsel, C3 of Lone 
Tree, last week end. 

DEAN HOUSE 
Students who went home last 

week end were Cecil Turner, C3 
of Burlington; Ronald Miller, P2 
of Melbourne; Bob Cotter, C3 of 
Corning; Loren Walsh, A2 of 
Hampton, and Eldon Stepanek, 
El of F·a irfax . 

DELTA UPSILON 
Walter Sanlord, C3 of Daven

port; Karl Schmidt, A3 of Dysart.; 
Calvin Crockett, Al of Iowa Falls, 
and John Marvel, C4 or Webster 
City, all spent. the week end at 
their homes. 

and Fred Doderer, C3 of Mason 
City. 

William D. Hays, At of Canton, 
Ill., spent the week end at the 
home of Robert M. Mason, A3 of 
Washington, la. 

Mrs. Marie Swords and her son, 
Bernard, C4, were in ,Burlington 
last week end. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Members who spent the week 

end at their homes are KaYTl Shaf
fer, A3 of Mason City, and Jeanne 
Noland, A2 of Des Moines. 

Patricia Thompson, A2 of Col
umbia, Mo., visited in the home of 
Barbara Nelson, A2 of Des Moines, 
last week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes of 
Duluth visited their daughter, Eliz
abeth, AI, last week end. 

Keith Spalding, a student at the 
University of Kansas in Lawrence, 
was the week end guest of Dot 
Lint, A4 of Merchantville, N. J . 

Del Ringena, a student at Drake 

SIGMACm 
Ben Mueller, Al of Davenport, 

spent the week end visiting at 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo 

Students who visited their homes 
last week end were Robert Clausen 
A3 of Clear Lake; Robert Buckley, 
Al of Des Moines; Ted Beard, Al 
of Des Moines; Bud Vieth, Al of 
Davenport; James MiUer, A3 of 
Waterloo, and Jack Schmitz, Al of 
Davenport. 

The pledges entertained the Pi 
Beta Phi pledges a t a rad io party 
and a Sunday evening supper at 
the house froTA 4 to 6 p.m. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
Guests at the pledge prom Satur

day were Sonia Greenstein of Wa
terloo, Mickey Lurie of Ft. Dodge, 
Harriette Rosen of Omaha, Neb ., 
and Bernice Jacobson oC Chicago. 

Guests in the chapter house last 
week end were Harriette Kubby 
of Council Bluffs, Elaine Sherman 
of Sioux City and Eileen Lovitt of 
Ft. D(ldge. 

A candle light tea was given 
Sunday in the chapter house to 
honor Mrs. Kurt Lewin, the new Glockler, Mrs. Robert King, Mrs. Joseph Baker, Ann Elizabeth Knower, Mrs. William McKee, Mrs. at 1:15 in the assembly room of the 

C. S. O'Brien, Audrey Peters, Mrs. Baker, Mary Jane Baker, Mrs. Dwight Bonham, Mrs. Harry New- Iowa City Light and Power com-
W. F. White, Kres,ge's store, Strub's Ernest Burke, ~rs. William Cobb, burn, Mrs. Paul Packer, Mrs. Rus- pany. EASTLAWN 

. store and Woolworth's store, con- Mrs. Earl Enghsh, Mrs. Wendell sell Phebus, Mrs. Homer Slaugh- Hostesses will be Mrs. C. E. Women who visited their homes 
tributors. . Johnson, . Mrs. JOh.n Knott, Mrs. tel', Mrs. Charles Strother and Mrs. Carlson and Mrs. M. G. Towell. for the week end were Jeanne 

Mrs. Norwood Louis, director', Don LeW1S, Mrs. M.llard Peck and J . W. Lorbett, contributors. 
,. Robinson, A3 of Burlington ; Mary Mrs. Prulck Dooley, Marion Chas- Mrs. Rufus Putney, contributors. Prot. Grace Cochran, director ; 

sell, Mrs. Henry Fisk, Celeste Mrs. C. M. UpdegraU, ,director ; Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, Mrs. Frank One hundred and thirty varie- Jean Holst, Ai of Keystone; De-

Fuhrmann, Mrs. James Harris, Mrs. James Aldous, Mrs. Craig Mott, Ethyl Martin, Prof. Marjorieti =:es::o:f:V=iO:I:et:s::g:ro:w::J:'n::.J:a:p:an::. ==:10:r:e:s :R=el:' 1:1Y:'=A:2=0:f=R:0:c:k=v:a:1I:e~y; 
Mrs. Frank Kelleg, Helen Kelleher, Baird, Mrs. H. L. Dean, Mrs. Camp, Barbara Joy, Prof. Lula r 

Mrs. Paul Kelleher and Regina Robert Gibson, Mrs. Ernest Horn, Smith, Mrs. James R. Nielson, Mrs. 
Schneider, coniributors. Mrs. Dean Lierle, Mrs. S. L. Miller, George Martin, Lila Rummells, 

. Mrs. Ted Rehder Mrs. Allen Tester, Mrs. George Amy Hands, Mrs. Victor Strabala 
Mrs. 'l'heodore M. Rehder, direc- Stoddard, Mrs. Harlan Travis and and Mrs. L. A. Wadsworth , con'-

tor; Mrs. Claude Bergman, Mrs. Hazel Rugg, contributors. tributors. 
Stella .Crawford, Mrs. Edwin Mrs. Earle L. Waterman, direc- Mrs. Clark Caldwell, director; 
Kurtz, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. tor; Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Mrs. Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. li. D. Brice, 
A. K. Miller, Mrs. O. E. Schlan- Nellie S. Aurner, Mrs. Ralph P. Mrs. Don Brown, Mrs. L. Dale 
busch, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. R. E. McEvoy, Mrs . Greenawald, Mrs. Dean Jones, Mrs. 
A. C. Trowbridge, Mrs. Hugh WiL- Cornele P a x ton, Mrs. W. L. C. J. Lapp, Mrs. Edward W. 
1iams and Mrs. C. S. Watts, con- Schenck, Mrs. Goldwin A. Smith, Lucas, Mrs. William F. Morrison, 
tributor$. - Mrs. D. S. Waterman, Janet Cum- Mrs. Sig N. Nelson, Mrs. Merton 

Mrs. ~orris KertzerL director; ming and Dr. Kate Daum, con- Spicer and Mrs. Wayne 1. Travis, 
Mrs. Seymour Albert, Mrs. Mar- trlbutors. contributors. 
cus Bach, Mrs, ~ulian Brody, Mrs. Mrs. T. A. Brown, director; Mrs. Mrs. C. C. Shrader, director; Mrs. 
Louis G;reenberg,.,Mt-s. Kurt Lewin, Charles V. Brown, Mrs. Harry Marjorie Atwater, Ethel .Cooper, 
Mrs. Alvin Luchs, Mtsl ,Sonya Dean, Mrs. ~yall Edleman, Mrs. Luta Dove, Clella Goudy, Mrs. 
Sands, Mrs. Arthur Steindler, Mrs. M. B. Guthde, Mrs. Jack Hinman, Frank Lee, Mrs. John P .' Oakes, 
James 'Waery, Mrs. Mark' J;eliiS Mrs: C. W. Keyser, Mrs. John Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, Mrs. J. L. 
and Mrs .. Jerome Fuchs, contribu- Leu"" Mrs. Bruce. Mahan, Mrs. Fred Records, Mrs. 1'!,1innie Tanner, 
tors. ' . RaCIne, Mrs. Harry Wade, Emma Taeir! Thompson and :JV!:rs. · A. J. 

Mrs. J . E . • Briggs, ' director; Mrs. Harvat and May ,Stach, contribu- Younkin, contributors. . 
Ethan Aflen M1'$. C. E. Cousins, I tors. . Mrs. Frank Lore"" . 
MrS. E. ,T. Dayis, ·M~s. Ralph FelL- Mrs. P. W. Richardson Mrs. Frank Lorenz, director; 
ton, l'4rs. H. , A. Knea'1.e, Mrs. Mrs. P. W. Richardj;on, direc-I Mrs. Clarence Beck, Mrs. Olive 

SANTA'S 
. 

HINT 
to you 

• gIve 

LUGGAGE 

Sixteen College Teams 
Will Debate Saturday 

WSUI to' Bro~dcalt 
One Contest Debate 
Saturday Afternoon " 

Sixteen colleges from three 
sta tes will partiCipate in the an· 
nual freshman-sophomore debate 
tournament to be held here Salur· 
day, Prof. A. C. Baird, dil"el:tor of 
debate, nnnouhCE!d yesterday. . 

The debaters will argue on fhe 
su bject: "Reiolved that the fed· 
eral government . should relUllte, 
by law, all labor union! in the 
United Slates." 

One of the fOllr rounds of de. 
bates scheduled will be broadciBt 
over WSUI at 3 p.rn. between lIle 
University of Jow.a anI! some OIl!· 
~tllnding visiting team. 

F resh mun men will be the onlr 
contestants from the university. 

Schools represented will be 
Monmouth college, Canton, Mo.; 
La Salle-Peru Oglesby Junior col. 
lege; Augustana college; lowl 
State Teachers college and Simp. 
son college. 

William Penn college, UllPtr 
Iowa university, Burlington juqlor 
college, Morningside collell!, lb· 
son City junior college, Cornell 
college, Graceland college, W ... \.. 
burg college al'\O the University 
of Iowa. ------
City Planning Commiulon 

Plans Discussion Tonight 
A discussion of a public works 

program for Iowa City after the 
national emergency has passed will 
be held by the' city plannin& com
mission at 7 o'clock tonight in the 
council chambers In city hall, ,Prot. 
Earl L. Waterman, chairman, an
nounced yesterday. 

The meeting is open to the pub
lie . 

patroness of Sigma Delta Tau s0-
rority. Mrs. Sonia Sands and Mrs. 
Morris Kertzer poured. 

Housemothers and presidents 01 
all fra terni ties and sororities on the 
campus attended. 

THE GABLES 
Richard Stein, El, and Donald 

Meyer, El , visited their families in 
Ft. Madison last week end, 

WILSON HOUSE 
Roger Stannard, El of Richland, 

visited his parents last week ellll. 
Keith Anderson, A2 of Gowrie, 

went to Des Moines for the week 
end. 

WHETSTONE HOUSE 
Jack Graham, C3 of Dubuque, 

went home last week end. 
Cecil Hinton, ~ of Coggon,' anil 

Bruce Hicks, A2 of Gravity, visited 
in the former's home for the week 
end. 

Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. 'Ada Miller, tor; Mrs. Charles A'. Beckman, Mrs. Bauer, Mrs. H."arold Evans, Mrs. 
Mrs. Iver Opstad, Mrs. Delmer L. Bender, Mrs. D. L. Crissinger, Ralph Irwin, Mrs. Catherine Hope, 
Sample, Mrs. Lothrop Smith, Mrs. Mrs. Roy Dunton, Mrs. Mason Mrs. Vernon Nail, Mrs. Carl Strl,lb, 
W. F. Smith, Mrs. Herman Trach- Ladd, Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, Mrs. Mrs. Cliff Palmer, Mrs. Leslie Yet
sel and Mrs. Jack Johnson, con- C. Woody Thompson, Mrs. Edwin ter, Mrs. Robert Yetter and Ida 
tributors. E. Voigt, Mrs. J . H. Wick, Melinda Cerney, contributors. 

Whether for him or for her-a gift of luggage or those incidental kits which 
make traveling easy will be most acceptable. If you want him or her to 
keep you in mind when he or she is out of sighl thesG are the gilts to give. 

Mrs. Laurance Hom, director; Marner and Helen Reich, con- Ada F. Hutchinson, director; 
l'y'Irs. Albert Betz, Mrs. William D. tributors. Mrs. N. G. Alcock, Mrs. Ward 
Cannon, Mrs. Bert Carpenter, Mrs. Mrs. M. R. Petersen, director; Coulter, Mrs. S. D. Hutchinson, 
John Evers, Mrs. Deborah Hurley, Mrs. Fred H. Beck, Mrs. B. J. Mrs. J. T. McClintock, Mrs. J. F. 
Mrs. A. J . Joehnk, Mrs. Frank Herbers, Mrs. Glenn Hopkins, Mrs. McNamara, Mrs. H. G. Plum, Mrs. 
Konvalinka, Mrs. C. A. Murphy, C. W. Kiser, Mrs. D. D. Nichol- Fred Stevens, Mrs. Ron Tallman, 
Mrs. J. A. McKinley, Mrs. A. Rit- son, Mrs. F. V. Owen, Mrs. Verne Mrs. J. P. Whitney, Mrs. E. A. 
tenmeyer, Anna Lake, Agnes Otto, A. Pangborn, Mrs. A. J. Pudgll, Wilcox, Mrs . Charles B. Wilson 
Lucia otto, Alice Sibel and Flor- Mrs. Edwin J. Ries, Mrs. C. N. and Mrs. Be s Sensor, contribu-
ence McKinley, contributors. Tanner and Mrs. Owen B. Thiel, tors. 

Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr contributors. Mrs. R. F. Williams, director; 
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, director; Mrs, Charles Looney, director; Mrs. Albert Baumgartner, Mrs. 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, Mrs. Titus Mrs. W. F. Bristol, Mrs. Elliott Goorie Bresnahan, Mrs. Milton c: Evans, Mrs. Willis M. Fowler, Cobb, Mrs. N. B. Conkwr(ght, Hall, Mrs. Clair Hamilton, Mrs. M. 
Mrs. Carl L. Gillies, Mrs. Horace Mrs . W. O. Coyne, Mrs. Eugene Howard, Mrs. C. H. McCloy, Mrs. 
M. Korns, Mrs. Otto J. McCollis- JOliat, Mrs. Arthur Leak, Mrs. W. Leland Nagle, Mrs. Ted Swenson, 
tel', Mrs. Robert McCollister, Mrs. F. Loehwing, Mrs. W. F. Mengel'1;, Mrs. Leigh Wallace and Mrs. 
Elmer T. Peterson, Mrs. Frank R. Mrs. F. B. Moreland, Mrs. Perry Frank Williams, contributors. 
Peterson, Mrs. Florence S. Smith Oakes and Mrs. Gregory Wannler, Mrs. John M. Russ, director; 
and Mrs. George D. Stoddard, con- contributors. Mrs. A. C. Cahill, Mrs. C. E. Carl-
tributors. Mrs. Walter L. Daykin, direc- son, Frances Camp, Helen Focht, 
• Mrs. S. L. RQbinson, director; tor; Mrs. G. J . Butterfield, Mrs. Prof. Elizabeth Holsey, Mrs. 
¥rs. Leondrd Brodsky, Mrs. M. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. Perry Oakes, George D. Koser, Mrs. Arthur 'M. 
Dicker, Mrs. Ira Glassman, Mrs. Mrs. H. V. Meredith, Mrs. Charles Maris, Mrs. J. M. McCollister, Mrs. 
J. Glassman, Mrs. G. Katz, Mrs. E. Mott, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs. Hubert Olin, Helen Rhinehart and 
J. Lubin, Mrs. Sam Markovitz, H. W. Saunders, Mrs. E. J. Schup- Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, contribu
Mrs. JulJa J. Peterson, Mrs. H. pert, Mrs. Ingalls SWIsher, Ruth tors. 
Shulman, 'Mrs. L. Shulman, Mrs. Updegraff and Mrs. R. G. Wheeler, 
tlen Whitebook and Mrs. Sam contributors. 
Whltebook, contributors. Mn. M. P. Yoais' 

Mrs. C. U. Kelly, director; Mrs. Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, direc-
F. T, Bauer, Mrs. Mary Condon, tori Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, Hilda 

Mrs. F. A. Mer"n 
Mrs. F. A. Merten, director; Mrs. 

Leslie Freswlck, Nell Harris, 
Wylma Epperly, Mrs. Hans Koel
bel, Dorothy Lind, Mrs. Hugo Neu-

I • 

Have fun-be friendly 
./ ...... 

I Treat yourself and 
others to fresh.talting. 

Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 
The Flavor Lasts 

lADIESI MATCHED SETS 
Woven, crash, leather edged, steel rein· 
forced, luxuriously lined and appointed. 
Hat and shoe case ............ $9.50 
Overnight case . .. .......... ... 57.00 
Hanger case ...... :. , ........ .'512.50 

DRESSING CASES 
Fine leather. handsomely 
appointed quality fillings . 

$3.50 to $10 

A large aaaortment of fine quality men's glad. 
stones and zipper overnight baga-ideal gifts 
that last many years. 

$6.50 to $20 

BRE#MER '8 
IOWA CITY'S LARGIST STORE FOR MEl'J AND BOYS 
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Economics Students Will Serve 
'Chrisfmas Dinner December 11 

OUTSTANDING RECORD SET BY UNIVERSITY AMBULANCE 

Announce Committee 
Members in Charge 
Of Party Arrangements 

Students of the home economics 
department wiU serve their un· 

$1,000 Prize, Medal 
Newspaper Society 

Holds Contest 

nUal Christmas dinner at 6 p.m" One thousand dollars and a gold 
Dec. 17, tn the dining rooms or medal will be nwarded \0 the grad
tne home economics depor·tment, uate or undergraduate student in 
QIlnounced Prof. Lulu B. Smith a regularly, organized college 
yesterduy. schooi or journalism department, 
. who writes the best monograph 
'Committees in charge are Mary. on "The Achievements of the 

alice Kelly, A4 of Huntington, Ind., Daily Newspaper in Public Ser-
"chairman of invitations, Mariana vice." 
Tuttle, Ai of lowa City ; Pat 
WhIsler, A2 of Coon Rapids; Betty 
Jane Morgan, A3 of Ottawa, IlL ; 
Ada Glee Hemingway, A3 of Iowa 
Oity and Helen Rose, A4 of Iowa 
Cit)'. Jeannette Titus, A3 of Mar
ion is chairman of the ser vi ng com
mittee. 

The American Newspaper Pub
lishers association announces that 
all monographs must be submitted 
by Jon, I, 1942, and are limited to 
5,000 words. 

The winner will receive a free 
trip to the 1942 convention of 
the association. There he will be 
awarded the medal and prize mon
ey and invited to read his mono
graph or a summary of it. 

Linen, dishes and silver com
mittee includes, Marion Leicht, A4 
at Des Moines, chait'man ; J ean W, 
Livingston, A4 ot Iowa City; Mary 
Mercer, A3 of [owa City ; Jane 

• WinalteIJ, A4 of F reeport, In.; 
Kathryn Klingbiel, A4 of Post
ville ; Florence Rohr bacher, A4 of 

A bronze replica of the gold 
medal will be presented to the 
school, college or journalism de
parlment in whicn the winning 
student is enrolled. 

, Iowa CIty; Jean Springer, A3 of 
Princeton, Ill. ; Shit'ley Madsen, A3 

of Park, Ridge,. Ill. ; Jean Tobias, 'V' Groups Plan 

A university hospital ambulance Is shown above being examIned by five enthusiuts after it had set the 
outstanding record of beln .. driven 201,840 miles w!thoul removal of pistons. Pictured from left to 
rlrht are: C. 8. Ouster of Davenport, automotive en rlneer of the Standard 011 cqll'pany ; I. T. Webel, 
university instructor In mechanical engineering, J . 1\1. Trummel , university Instructor in mechanical 
enrlneerlng, L. R. Reid, Iowa City motorlsl, and 0 tis PIrkl, mechanic in the untverslty hosplb.1 rarace. 
In this period Ihe ambulance averaged 100 miles pe r quart of oil and 13.03 miles per &"allon of ra!lOfine. 
Aver&fe cost per mile, Includinr runnlnr and repair costs, was 1.46 cents. 

A2 . of SlOUX CIty, Evelyn Rauner 

, ati~0~0~yHe;r;:f~~,Y'A4 of ',owa I V I Orchesis to Exhibit 
~Z~\~t~~ai:~~te~ lhbe/e~~~~~ U e Bazaar Current Dance Work 
Yollng, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Bar-

f b~ra McCann, A4 of Iowa City ; I PT' ht 
Virginia lvie A~ of Shenandoah ; An assortment of Christmas n rogram omg 
Joan Hady, A4 of Iowa City; Joan gifts will go on sale at the Y.M. 

, Hou~hton, A4 of Red Oak ; Barbara C.A.-Y,W.C,A. international ba-
Kent, A4 of Iowa City; Mary Ann zaar Thursday, Friday and Satur- Orchesis will hold a studio in
GlaYJ!ton, A3 of Des Moines; Mary day in the Y.M.C.A. and rellgious fdrmal demonstration tonight at 8 

. 'Elizabeth Godden, A4 of Algona, activities offices of Iowa Union. o'clock In the mirror room of the 
Beltr Hageman, A3 of Huron, Proceeds will go to the World 

S. D.; Ruth Curtis, A2 of Chariton ; Student Service fund sponsored by women's gymnasium. 
Marjorie Blair, A2 of Iowa City ; the International Student Service Members of Orchesis, honorary 
Virg,inia Weaver, A2 of Tulsa, organization and the National In- modern dance organization spon
Okla.; P at Blazer, Al of Aledo, tercollegiate Christian council . sored by W,RA ., assisted by 
III. ; Miss Leicht, Miss Mercer, Miss A country-wide goal of $100,000 
Livtngston and Miss Kelly. has been set, all of which is to be members of the physical education 

Table and favors committee con- donated to student victims in modern dance class will present 
s'ists or Miss Young, Kay Carmody, Europe and Asia as weJl as student 
A4 of West Des Moines; Dorothy refugees in the United States. The 
Ann Marshall, A4 of Rock Island, World Student Service fund is the 
ill; Rosemary Ewen, A3 of Esther- only fund of its sort which deals 
ville; Jean C. Baker, A3 of De- solely' with student aid. 
corah; Helen Mi:sel, A3 of Iowa Mrs. John S. Boyle, executive of 
City. the bazaar committee; student co-

some of the dance studies wt.ich 
they have been working on this 
year. ' 

SUI Military Instructor 
To Discuss Army Duties 

On Station WSUI Today 

"F rom Selectee to Soldier" is 
the subject of a speech by Capt. 
Armel Dyer of the military depart
ment, to be broadcast over radio 
station WSUI at 12:45 lodoy on 
the "America's Defense Front" 
program, 

Before joini ng the military de
partment, Captain Dyer was a 
member of the mfantry school 
faculty at Ft. Benning, Georgia. 
He also served as an ofIicer in 
charge of recruit training al Ft. 
Douglas, Utah. 

Prior to his serviceinthe army, 
Dyer received both a B.S, and an 
M.A. degree from the University 
of Missouri. This was (allowed by 
a professorship in the speech de
partment at J oplin college, Jop
lin, Mo. 

I Western Conferenc~ 
Debate Will Be Held 
Here Thursday Night 

Michael J . Cult. A2 of Ft. 
Dodge, and William Arnold , A2 
of Sioux City, will repreoent Iowa 
in a Western conference debate 
agai nst the UniverJlity of ill inois 
here Thursday. 

The debate will be held at 7:30 
p.m, in the Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol, with the winning team 
decided by an audience ballot. 

Cuff and Arnold wlll uphold the 
affirmative issues against Robert 
Eagle and John Anderson of Il
Iinoisl. P rof. Franklin H. Knower 
will act as chairman. 
• Dorothy Anderson, di rector of 

women 's debate at lII inois, and 
Gregg P hifer of the Iowa depart
ment of speech will criticize the 
debate. 

Paul Engle Returns 
From lecture Tour 

Noted Iowa Writer 
Speaks at 5 Colleges 
In Eastern States 

Prof. Paul Engle, author. poet 
and member or the English de
partment, returned ye>;terday (1'010 

a two-week lecture tour which 
took him to five colleges and uni
versities in New England 

With "Poetry" as h is subject 
Professor Engle spoke at Harvard 
university at Cambridge, Mass.; 
Columbia university in New York 
City; Amherst college at Am
herst, Mass., and George school 
and Bryn Ma ..... r both in Pennsyl
vania. 

While In the ast, ProCessor 
I Enl!le witnessed the appearance 

of his fifth and latest book of 
poems, "West of Midnight" which 
left the presses of Random house. 
New York, Nov. 19, 

Professor Engle has been con
nected with the UniverSity oC [owa 
since 1937 os tecturer on poetry, 
in addition to his work with the 
Wri ters' workshop and his course 
in con temporary li terature, 

Lutherans Will Hold 
Bazaar Thursday 
In Church Parlors 

The annus l bazaar and dinner of 
the English Lutheran church will 
be held all day Thursday in the 
church parlors. 

Program 'lor the affair includes 
a dinner beginning at 11 o'clock 
with Mrs. George Mocha in charge 
ot arrangements, and a play, 
"Ladies Aid of Toonerville," to be 
presen ted at 3 o'clock. 

Cast members are Mrs. Ray
mond Memler, Mrs. Harry Al
brecht, Mrs. H. T. Hegland, Nell 
Schmidt, Mrs. Darwin Cox, Minnie 
Wolz, Mrs. C. M. Tanner, Hilda 
Sophronia Olson, Mrs. W. T. 
Swenson and Mrs. Freyder. 

Members in charge of various 
booths at the bazaar are Mrs. John 
Str\lb, fancywork; Mrs. Ralph 
Manley, apron, and Mrs. A. C. 
Cahill, candy. 

Iowa Highway Engineer 
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TWO JUMPS TO SAFETY 

Private Char1e Lankford, of \'I'a hin. ton, D. ., member of the stlnc1 
Parachute Battalion, landed In II pine tree after droppln .. from a plaDe 
durin&" an "attack" on faxton Field. N. C. lie cut his chute awa, 
and is hown Jumpln .. to the ground. lie w unInJured. 

'Palimpsest' Publishes an Article WriHen 
By Petersen on Tour of a French Prince 
William "Steamboat Bill" Pet- . ervation about C-ongress, the nav

ersen, research associat of the al arsenal ot Washington, D.C., the 
State Historic~l society, ha writ- Brooklyn naval yard and the har-
ten an artiCle In the November is- . 
sue of "Palimpsest" telling of the bar a Halifax. 
tour that Prince de Jolnville, third He de cribed the islands of St. 
son of Louis Philippe ot France, Pierre and Miquelon as "bare, 
made in Amerlca in 1841. wild and hideous" and "would al-

p tersen describes the tumul- ways be at the mercy ot whoever Is 
tuous receptions that the Prince re- master 01 the seas in time of war." 
ceived In the east as well as his Last AJiril, the United States be
journey westward to Iowa. The IBn usini the northern ha rbor of 
young Frenchman was keenly SI. Pierre tor a base. 
aware of that strange phenomenon Halifnx bay, which the 23-year
known as the American rrontier- old Prince believed to be a splen
describlng it as "the first skirm- did harbor where "the t leets of 
Ishing line" of the "army of civili- of the whole world could find ab
zntion" advancing into the western solute safety, maritime nnd stra
wilds. tegic, ot once," is now a . repair 

Although the Prince made only base for BritISh destroyers. 
fragmentary comments about [owa, This m-onth marks the centennial 
he did make some inlerestin~ ob- of the journey. S911y Wallace, A3 of Iowa City; cha irmen, Kathryn Kirby, A2 of 

Dorothy Moll, A3 of Alton, Ill.; Naugatuck, Conn" and K. Rum
Margaret Helser, A2 of Ames; mels, A2 of Iowa City, announce 
Doris Levson, A2 of OUn; Doris that gifts from Europe and the 
Owen, A2 of North English; Al ice Near East will be on display along 
Lovaine Oleson, A3 of Aurora, with handmade American prod

Elinor Wisco, A3 of Sioux City, 
is president and Pro!. Janet Cum
ming of the women 's physical 
education department is faculty 
adviser of Orchesis, which pre
sents an annual program in the 
spring. 

Anyone interested in modern 
dance is invited to .attend the 
studio perfol'mance. 

W.It.A. CALENDAR The Illinois-Iowa meet will be 
followed by a panel discussion, 
"How Should This Subject Be 
Argued?" by Waldo Braden of 
the Iowa department of speech, 
and E. J. McCreary, director of 
debate in Iowa City high school. 

To Speak Over WSUI A,A.U.W. Study Group Alarm Cloek 
NORTH VASSALBORO, Me. 

llt;' Blean<:rr Rockwood and Marry I ucts. 
'"'Ann Lundeen. 

' Ci:~~h~~~!r%i;~on~ r ~~e.o~e~~~~ SUI Women Debaters Intramural Volleyball 
tlOns commIttee and assisted by C t fEd T d 
Jean Gerbers, A4 of Lincoln ; Have Heavy Schedule on es n s 0 ay 
Laura Green, A3 of Lone Tree; 
Martha Felter , Al of Van Meter; I '''1 41 C" 
Betty Turock, Al of Keosauqua; n 'f • ompetltlon 
Nancy Askew, A2 of Thurman; 
Marylin Blexrud , A4 of Io"'4Jl City ; 
Betty De Groote, A4 of Humboldt ; 
Dorothy J enkins, A3 of Monte
zuma. 

Margaret Meredith , A3 of Atlan
tic; Barbara Jean Schupp, A3 of 

' Burlington ; Loraine Weng, A3 of 
Daggert, Mich. ; Pat CrOCk, A2 
of Olin; ,Pat Saggau, A2 of Den· 
Ison; J oan Y ou n g, Miss Tuttle, 
Miss Blazer, and Miss Kent. 

Plans for women's debating 
were announced at the Western 
conference discussion meet at 
Purdue university last Friday and 
Saturday. 

Last round of the intramural 
mixed volleyball tournament will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:15 in 
the women's gymnasium. 

Gamma Phi Beta I is unde
feated in six games nnq must 
stretch their record to eight 
straight victories to win the cham
pionship. 

Eastlawn 111 and Eastlawn IV 
have each won seven and lost 
one for a second place tie. 

U Gamma Phi Beta loses, the 
tied teams will play-off for the 
championship. 

Today 
Intramural bowlmg, 4 o'clock, 

Pla-Mor alleys. 
Badminton club, 4 o'clock, wom

en's gymnasium. 
Wednesday 

Intramural basketball practice, 
4 p.m., women's gymnasium. 

Mixed volleyball tournamcnt, 
7:15 p,m. women's gymnasium. 

Thursday 
Seals club, 4:15 p,m., women's 

pool. 
Intramural bowling, 4 p,m" Pla

Mol' alleys. 
Badminton club, 4:10 p.m., wom

en's gymnasium. 
Friday 

Intramural basketball practice, 
4 p.m., women's gymnasium. 

Saturday 
Badminton club, 2 to 

women's gymnasium. 
p ,m" 

Hawkeye Hoofers, hiking 3 to 5 
p.m., meet a t Iowa Union steps. 

• 
\ 
Prof. 8. V. Crawford 

To Talk in Des Moines 
• Prot. Bartholow V, Crawford of 
the English department wi il speak 
to the literary section of the Des 
Moines Women's club on "The 
Greal American Novel" tomorr ow. 

Mrs. Crawford wlll accompany 
her husband to Des Moines. 

John Ebert to Address 
Radio Society Thursday 

SUI Radio Club will meet Thurs
day in the rad io shack. 

Foods comm lttee includes Fran
ces Duncan, A4 of Monroe; Doro
thy Souchek, A4 of Des Moines; 
Marjorie Ross, A3 of Shenandoah ; 
Donna Jean Holland , A4 of Mar

' shalltown; Mary Kerwin, A3 oC 

First women's debate tourn
ament of the year will be held at 
Northwestern university Feb. 20 
and 21. Debate topic will be, 
"Resolved , That the United States 
Should Take the Lead in Estab
lishing Immediately a Federation 
To Include At Least the English
Speaking Nations." Iowa will 
send an affirmative and a neg
ative team to the tourney. 

Two Former Members .• . 
Of Iowa Art Department Unlver~lty Wom~n Begin 

J ohn S. Eber t, r adio extension 
division operator, will talk on 
"Mounta ineering." He will also 
show slides, 

OIwein. 
Edna Goodwin, A2 of Iowa City ; 

Helen Mather, A4 of West Liberty; 
Gail White, A4 of Hutchinson, 

• Kan,; Katheryn Ruppert, A3 of 
, Iowa City ; Eleanor Van Camp, A4 

01 Breda ; Lois Wetzell, A4 of Iowa 
City; Varn:l Foe Victorine, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Louise Peter
son, A4 of La rrabee; Kathleen 
,Bannon, A3 of Iowa City; Miss 
Rose and MisS Morgan, 

Phi Gamma Nu Plans 
Meeting for Saturday 

Members of Phi Gamma Nu, na· 
tional professiona I commerce so-

• :rorlty, will haVe a mixer trom 9 
· A o 12 Saturday in ,the ~ommunit.Y 

building. Jimmy Adams and his 
r orchestra will play tor the dance. 
! Florence Schneberger, C4 of Des 
. ,Moine and Mary Penningroth, C4 
' of Cedar Rapids Me chairmen of 
the committee, assisted by beloris 
Youni, C4 of Eagle Grove; Dorra 
;Rogers, C3 of Colfax ; Rita James, 

·',c4 of Iowa City, and Doris 
, Janecek, 03 of Cedar Rapids. 
I Faculty members of the coJleie 

cif commerce will be chaperons' 
.', 
Reconciliation Fellowship 

To Ho'id Mor~ing Chapel 
Over WSUI This Week 

,r ' 
Memb~rS' of ' the ul}lverslty 

brnnch of tbe Fellowship of Rec
oncillintion ",ill speak on various 
uspects of world reconstruction 

, on the WSUI mortiin&- chapel from 
8 to 8:15 each day' this ' week. 

Speaker this morning is Ben 
FUson, G of Iowa City; the Rev. 
Stanley E. MarUn, assistant direc
or 01 the Wesley !oundatio~Wed
nesday; Edwin A .. Harper, G ot 
India, Thumdny ; Warren Polie, U 

\ of Waterloo, Friday, and Geor8e 
, . Sq\llte, A4 of Sh,ennndonh, ' Sat
;; 'Urday. · , 

Iowa will be host to the wo
mans' discussion meet, this year 
held at Purdue, The event is 
scheduled tor next fall. 

Three university women at
tended the Purdue tournament, 
accompanied by Marie Brittin, Q 
of Wichita Falls, Kan., women's 
debate leader. The Iowa team 
was composed of Betty Peterson, 
A2 of Madison, S. D., Carrol Mc
Conaha, A3 of Centerville, Ind. , 
and Margaret Ems, A2 of Savage
ton, Wyo. 

Although no formal rankings 
were given, all of the girls re
ceived fine critiCisms from the 
judges, Miss McConaha took part 
in a radio broadcast on the dis
cussion topic, "The Post-War Pro
gram," Miss Peterson presented 
an after dinner speech following 
the tournament banquet. Her 
topic was, "The Non-Matrimonial 
Motivator." .. 

Newman Club Members 
Will Conduct Discussion 
Members of the Newman club 

will conduct a religious discussion 
on "The Ethics of Chr,istianit~" in 
the north confer~nce room or Iow,a 
Union tonight from 7:30 to '8:30, 

Delores Reilly, A2 of Rock Val
ley, will lead tlle di~cussjon . 

Do You Suf(er With 
COLON ' TROUBLESt 

Are you bothered with Stomach or 
Inte~thial troubles, Constipation, 
Pilei, Fistula? To get information 
about these common ailmellts otten 
caused by colOIl infectIon; write for 
FREE book which contains many 
dlplrimS, charts and X-Ray pic
tures of rectal and colonic condi
tions. Also you will be sent refer
ence Jist of thousands ot" former 
patients , trom all sectlbns 'of the 
United States and Canadl\. Write 
ttlr them today. The Thornton &: 
Minor CJini~J Suite 1620-L, 926 
McGee St., ~aT)sns City, Mo. 

Win i'n Missouri Show Bowling Practice Today 

Gail Martin and James McCon· 
nell, former instr uctors in the art 
department, are prize winners in 
the oil painting division at the 
Missouri state annual exhibition it 
was announced yesterday. 

Martin, now teaching at LInden
wood college, St, Charles, Mo .. also 
won a prize for an oil painting at 
the Joslyn Memorial gallery in 
Omaha, Neb., last week. 

McConnen is teach ing in the 
Kansas City Art institute. 

Negro Forum President 
Will Speak to Students 

At Methodist Tea Today 

Edward Lee Wilkerson, local 
president 01. the Negro forum, will 
speak on "The Formation of Inter
race Fellowships" at the Wesley 
Foundation personallty tea ' at 4:30 
this afternoon in the Methodi:>t 
student center. 

All students ' are invited. 

First regular intramural bowling 
practice for university women will 
be held today at 4:10 at [he Pla
Mor alleys. 

Bowlers of all degrees of skill 
may attend and ins tructions will 

bc given for those who wish to 
learn or improve theil: techn ique. 

Practices are preliminary to an 
in tramural bowling tournament 
which will be held la ter in the 
year. 

NOW 
AT THE 

THE OUTSTANDING 
PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 

, A NI:W WARN£R BROS, TRIUMPH, .. WALTER BRENNAN· JOAN LESLIE 

Added: Popeye 'Mighty Navy'-Wcnld's Late News 

-PRICES-
THIS ENGAGEMENT 

ONLY 
TO 5;31 P.M. 

INO. TAX 40e 
5:30 TO CWSING S6e 

INC. TAX 

CIU~~~10e 

Doors Open 1:15 First Show 1:30 
FEATURES AT 1:U-4;1~;U-II:15 

Dave Burch, safety engineer of 
the Iowa highway commission, will 
speak a~ 8:15 tonight over radio 
station WSUI on "The Place of 
Engineering in the Program of the 
Three E's." The "Three E's" reter 
to engineering, enforcement, and 
education-the tri-cornered base 
or Iowa's sarety program, nnd gen
eral theme of this series of brond
casts. 

Centennial Events to Fete 
lutheran Mission Work 

The centenn ia l of Lutheran mis
sionary work in India wlll be 
celebrated by the Missionary so
ciety ot the Enilish Lutheran 
church today at 2:30 in the church. 

The program will be based on 
the missions in India llnd Indioll 
dishes will be sel'ved. Mrs. M. H. 
Taylor will be in charge. 

A business meeting wi li follow 
the service. 

HE HUNTED 
HEADUNES ... 

"... ....... , 
MIRTHFUL 
MYSTERY 

Plans to Hold Meeting 
At C.R. Strothe r Home 

The SOCial stUdies "roup of A.A. 
U.W, will meet tomorrow evenlng 
at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Strother, 136 GoHview. 

"Inflation" will be discussed at 
the meeting. Mrs. Darwin Cart-

(API- Country clamor department 
George Joseph sued h is (arm 
neighbor, Hen 'y Le nrd, because 
Lessard's roosters were wakinjf 
him in the wee hOurs of the 
morning. The jury sympatheti
cally awarded Joseph $1. 

wright will give a report. wiil meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m, at 
The next meeting of the group, the home of Mrs. F. R. Kennedy, 

will be Jan. 7. 121.'l Kirkwood. 
.. .. .. The play "Flight to the West" by 

Drama study group ot A,A.U,W. Elmer Rice will be studied. 

~'1r;jat. 'iFD"~ 
A NEW tle/igllt/II/ DEANNA! A IQIIIII-/Htletl LAUGHTON! 

AND BOBIS GOT lI"rt .. troIlD/el 
Get your funny. side up ... with the 
season's most gleesome threesome I 

~ ~ 

DURBIN "lAU&IITON 
.. ,III 

ROBm CUMMINGS 

!ttwfeit """ A HtlflIy msm PIIODUCTION 

Muvuwt TaIJicbIt 
GuyKibhee 

Walt.r Catl.tt 
Catharine Doucet 
Chul •• toleman 

- ., _Iarra 
- Or 

JOI.amuu 

PLUS SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS 
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22 Hawks Gel 
Major football 
LeUer Awa,ds 

First Time in Recent 
Gridiron History No 
Minor Awards Given 

Twenty-two major letters were 
awarded to members of the 1941 
Iowa football team by the \lniver
sity board in control 01 athletics 
yesterday. For the first time in l'~
cent gridiron history, no minor 
awards were eiven. 

T\lose receiving awards are: 
Ross Anderson, Mason City; 

Gerald Ankeny, Dillon, lli.; Wil
ford Burkett, Independence; AI 
Couppee, Davenport; Gene Cur
ran, Chicago; Capt. Bill Diehl, 
Cedar Rapids; Tom Farmer, Cedar 
Rapids; Geo),"g,e Frye, Albia. 

Bill Grecn, Newton; John 
Maher, Springfield, Ill.; Bernard 
M~rtes , Chicago ; Bob Otto, Ft. 
Dodge; Bill Parker, Des Moines; 
Bill Stauss, Creston ; Henry Vol
~I)nweider, Dubuque; James Walk
er, South Bend, Ind .; Jim Youel, 
Ft. Madison. 

Del Dickerhoof, Bellaire, 0. ; 
Henry MIller, Ida Grove; Robert 
Penaluna, Waterloo; John Staak, 
RaV~APo~, and 13en Trickey, Mar
sha lltown. 

One Major, 6 Minor 
Harrier Letters Given 

Iowa's board ill control of ath
letics approved the ;lwarding of 
one major and six minor letters to 
members of the Hawkeyl cross
country team at its meeting yester
day. 

Robert Workman of Perry wao 
the major award winner, and Rob
e(t Albright, Cedar Rapids; Rich
ard Keil , Iowa City; Ricl4ard Lord, 
Evanston, Iod.; David ¥eye r . De
corah ; Gerold Stephenson, Quim
by, and Donald Welt, Iowa City, 
received minor aW;lrds. All are 
sophomores. 

Four freshman numerals were 
alSo approved, to Eugene Brad
sl'law, Gary, Ind.; Robert Ken
worthy, Des Moines; Earl Prince, 
Chicago, and Albert Slater, Ft. 
Madison. 

HAWKEYE 
WIGHLIGHTS 

Iowa rankcd twelfth in the na
ion on pass defense ... first in the 
WeStern cOnierence .... Hawkeyes al
lowed opponents to complete only 
28.6 pel' cent of their passes, yield
ing an average of 50.4 ya~'d~ per 
game, reports the American F'oot
ball bu reau . 

• • • 
Like the (ootba!} team, Iuwa's 

basketball squad will open the 
Big Ten season against Michigan 
at Ann Arbor .. the 15-game con
ference card starts Jan. 3 and ends 
March 7 ..... a home and a road 
ga:ne will be played with Wiscon
sin, Chicago, Michigan, Ohio State, 
Jll inois, lind Purdue ... si ngle games 
with l'v);innesota and lndiana at 
Iowa City and Northwestern at 
Evanston ... it's the first season that 
league tcams have played more 
than twelve conrerence games. 

• • • 
AI G:>uppee is one of numerous 

former Iowa football playet·s sel
ected on the Eas t squad fqr the 
chal'lLy ~ame with the West in San 
Fl·anci.s.co J an . l....his predecessors 
included MiI,e Enith and Ray Mur
phy last y~r Pick Crllyne, Bill 
Glassgow, ;foe Laws, an4 Fran.cis 
SchamJl).el. 

• • • 
Half of the Iowa ba$ketball 

gpmes will be refereed by Gill Mc
Donald of Wisconsih (4) , Bill 
Haarlow of Chicago (3) , and Rol
lie Barnum of Wisconsin (3). . .. 
two ,ames each will be handled by 
John Getchell of St. Thop\llS, Gale 
I\Dblnson 01 l,!piana, and Lyle 
C/l!rnQ of ~rad~ey Tech. 

Na'i.cm,al Prof'$$iarw' 
fOQtball L.a9~' Sets 

O~c. 21 for Tit'~ Tilt 
PHILAD,ELPHIA (AP) - The 

National Rrofessional f 00 t b a II 
lel)gue yesterday set December :U 
fqr its east7west league c ampion
ship game, wi t/t the PQ ibllity a 
play-ort may be necessa ry to de
cWe whlch Western .dlvi$ion te<)m 
will meet the New York Giants for 
the title. 

The Giants have cllJlched honors 
in the eastern half 01 the league, 
chaiking up elah I wins and two 
'05$eS to the six and lour ot their 
nearest competitor, Brooklyn. 

In the western division, Green 
Bay has ended its schedule wIth 
ten wins and I) single loss, but will 
be tied wtlh Chicago's Bears if 
the latter defeat the Windy City' 
Cardinals ri,ext Sunday. 

~fen Ch&nce, SaY' Wa4e 
DURHAM, N. C. (AP) - Wallace 

Wade, who cornel/ to the ~ BOWl 
so oIten that he ought to buy a 
commuter', ticket, believes his 
Duke team will have an even 
~. n e l\ialnst O. ~on 'lal1l In 
Ppsadenp on New Year's duy . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1941 
t: 

GOPHERS TOP A.P.GRID RATINGS 
·Centra/ ' Press' 1941 All-American Team 

, 

t , 

''!i~ .. .;,. 

Editor's Note: This team was picked by the captains of the leading college football teams. This is the twelfth year Central Press has 
picked an All-American squad with the help of the captains. 

CENTRAL PRESS' 1941 CAPTAINS'ALL.AMERICAN TEAM· 
I'os. NAME SCHOOL CLASS AGE HT WT HOME 
LE ioe Blalock ; Clemson Senior 22 6 ft. 2 ir. 180 Charleston, S. C. 
LT ick Wildung Minnesota Junior 20 6 ft. 210 Luverne, Minn. 
LG EndIcott Peabody I Harvard Senior 21 6ft. 185 Syracuse, N. Y. 
C Dal'old J enkins .. Missouri Senior 22 6 ft. 200 Higginsville. Mo. 

• 
All-University Running 
Of Three Track Events 
To Begin This Afternoon 

Sf. Mary's Prepares 
For Rugged Week 

( Of Cage Competitjon 
St. Mary's Ramblers took theil' 

last stitf wo~'kout 1I,l3t night before 
plungiqg into a tough week of cage 
competition. 'rhe Sueppelmen will 
tangle with St. PauL's of Burling
ton here Wednesday night, and 
they will mix with the Immaculate 
Conception cagers F'riday night. 

In their practice last night, the 
Ramblers worked Iqr Ai consider
aqle time Qn a fast break, which 
ll).ay cQll).e jp. l!nnQY when th ey 
/Tlect SI. Paul s. Tonight Coach 
Francis Sueppel will send his 
~qua.d th l'QUgh a light practice of 
IUllda/llf;nt<)I;, baskct shooting and 
set plays. 

If the Marinns perform as they 
did in last week's game with 
Catholic Cenlt'al of Ottumwa, they 
should be able to trounce the St. 
Pa~I's quintet with little difficulty. 
However, as Coach Sueppel warn
ed his boys last 'night, "Last week's 
victory won't win this week's ball 
games." 

Coaching the St. Paul's team thi;; 
year Is Ad Hlubek, who developed 
the Melrose state championship 
team in 1936. Burlington, a mem
ber of the Catholic Big Five con
ference, has seven returning letter
men to rely on this season, and will 
undoubtedly prove to be tougher 
competition than last year, when 
the Ramblers came out on the long 
end of the score in their two games. 

Tony Brack and Bill Sweeney at 
forwards, Joe Halsch at center and 
Melvin Smith and Eddic Chadek 
in the rear court, will probably 
be the starting St. Mary's lineup 
in Wednesday 's game with St. 
Paul's. Bill Sweeney will replace 
George Seemuth, who turned hi s 
ankle in last week's tangle, but 
Sueppel may shin Seemuth into 
the lineup later in the game. 

Pittsburgh Pirates Buy 
Hurler Henry Gornicki 

Sports Experts 
Award Second 
Place to Duke 

Third Ranking in Poll 
Goes to Notre Dame; 
Michigan Ties for 10th 

By BILL BON[ 

NEW YORK (AP)-Minnesota's 
Golden Gophers capped off a tre
mendous season yesterday by fin
ishing at the top of the list in the 
fina l Associated Press Cootball 
ranking poll of the regular cam
paign. 

Bernie Bierman's powerhouse, 
never worse than second nnd that 
only onre in the eight weeks of 
the poll, drew 841':" first-place 
votes out of a total of 96 in this 
tabulation. Only 12 of the country 's 
gl'ldiron experts did not place the 
Gophers at the head of their bal
lots, and one of them split the 
hl>D(Jl'S between Minnesota and 
second-place Duke, another of the 
season's three major all-win ning 
teams and Oregon State's selection 
as its Rose Bowl rival on New 
Year's day . 

Unbeaten Golden Gophers 

Alabama Will Play 
Texas A & M Team 
In Cotton Bowl Tilt 

DALLAS (AP)-Colorfu l Ala. 
bama-the famed Crimson Tide 
that swept to three Rose bowl tri
umphs- Is coming to Dallas to play 
Texas A. & M., champions ot the 
Southwest conferencc, in the Cot
ton bowl , Jan. 1. 

The tldc, twice beaten thIs seas· 
on but still boasting a strong rec
ord, yesterday accepted the in
vitation from Dan D. Rogers, p~. 
ident oC the Cotton Bowl Athletic 
association. 

The Aggies last n igh t accepted 
an invitation to be the host team. 
They were invited automatically 
more than a week ago upon be
coming conference champions . 

Alabama's losses were to Mis
Sissippi State and Vanderbilt. 

The Aggies have lost one game 
~nd complete their regular sched
ule this wcek. They leCt last night 
for Tacoma, WaSh., to play Wash
ington State Saturday. The lone 
defeat on their record was at the 
hands of Texas last Thursday. 

Alabama will be the second 
Southern team to play in the Cot
ton bowl since it was inaugurated 
six years ago. Thc first Vom 
Clemson, which defeated Boston 
college 6-3 in 1940. 

Minnesota, in retaining the po- L h V A' 
sHion it won in 1940 and leading ong orns ote ga,"st 
the poll for the third time since Post-Season, Bowl Tilts 
it was established on its present AUSTIN (APl-Thc University 
basis in 1936, did so by sweeping of Texas Longhorns 23-0 COIl

aU before it in an eight-game qucrors of the South:Vest conIer
schedule. The Western . confere~ce I ence champion Texas A. &< M. 
hUeholders opened With an 10- eleven, yesterday voted to decline 
tersectJonal tl'lumph over the Unl- any and all possible invitations to 
versity of Washi~gton, fo~lowed up post-season and bowl games. 
by. ?eatmg lIhnOIS, Pittsburgh, The decision was disclosed by 
MichIgan, Northwestern, Nebraska Coach Dana X. Bible after a 
and Iowa, and concluded With a lengthy dressing room conference 
smashing 41-6 rout of WiscoDilin with the squad behind closed 
that gave the Go~hers a record of doors. 
17 consecutive VictOries. Orange bowl officials at Miami, 

One of the most remarkable fea- Fla had admitted uno!!icially the 
tures of this .performanc~ was th~l Te~~s team, one of the top-rank
MlOnesota . did so With Its captam ing clubs in the nation, had been 
and brIlliant all-around back, invited to play Georgia, already 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)- Bruce Smith, on the Sidelines for chosen, in the Jan. 1 contest but 
most ot the key game . Smith set no formal admission of the bid 

Hen~y Gornicki, lanky right-hand- up the touchdown that beat. Mlc. hl- came from the Longhorns, coaches 
ed pitcher who won onc and lost b t h bbl d t th d 1i 
none for the St. Louis Cardinals gan, u o . e 0 e Sl e nes 01' oCf.icials of the big state school. 
last season, was bought last night just before It .was scored; play~ "The boys have made up their 
by the Pittsburgh Pirates in a only a (ew mlOutes and couldn t minds to decline any and all offers 

Annual fall competition in the straight cash deal. be much helP, agamst No.rthWest-

1 

and invitations to bowl or post-

I weight triathlon, running quad- ern, and dldn t play agamSt Ne- season games," Bible said. "Now 
rathlon and the spl'int sex tathlon President William E. Beoswang- braska 

er of the Pirates said he and Man- . I " we will go to work to prepare for 
will begin this afternoon at 4:30 in He re urned to . action agaInst the Oregon leam whom we meet 

RG Chal Daniel Texas Seniol' 20 6 it. 195 Longview. Tex. 
RT Jim Daniell Ohio State Senior 23 6 ft . 2 in. 230 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
RE Holt Rast Alabama. Senior 21 6 ft . 185 Bi~mingham. Ala. 
Q Frank Albert Stanford Senior 21 5 Ct. i In. 173 Glendale, Cal. 
LH Bruce Smith Minnesota Senior 21 6 ft . 193 Faribault. Minn. 
RH Frank Sinkwich Georgia Junior 21 5 ft . 10 in. 193 Youngstown, O. 
FB Bob Westfall Michigan Senior 22 5 ft. 8 in. 186 Ann Arbor, MiCh. 

SECOND TEAM THIRD TEAM 
LE Mal Kutner .. Texas. LE Jim Lansing, Fordham 
LT Alf Bauman, ·Nol·thweslcrn LT Bob Reinhard, California { LG AI Wistert. Michigan LG Ralph Fife. Pittsburgh • C Vic Lindskog, Stanford C Bob Gude. Vanderbilt 
RG Martin Ruby, Texas A. &; M. RG Art Goforth, Rice Institute 
RT Gene Flathmann. Navy RT Paul LtlJls, Notre Dame 
RE John Rokisky. Duquesne RE Billy Henderson, Texas A, &; )of. 
Q Billy Hillenbrand, Indiana Q Jack Cr~in, Texas 
LH Bill Dudley. Virginia. . LH Jimmy Nelson, Alabama. 

~'-
RH Angelo Bertelli. Notre Dame RH Derace Moser, Texas A. 8< M. 
F Steve Lach, Duke F Pete r..ayden, Texas 

Little Hawk Cagers to Meet 
Muskies in Muscatine Tonight 

Big Squad for Tigers 

the fieldhouse. The weight tria- agel' Frankie Frisch agreed on the Jowa and Wlscons.1O and 10 each here Saturday to close our regular 
thloo will be completed Dec. 4, purchase after a conference with game was the big gun of the scnedule." 
but while the other two cvents will Vice-President Branch Rickey of Gopher offenSive. ______ _ 
not be finished until Dec. 11 . St. Louis and Cardinal Manager Blue ' Devils Next 

FOr each ot the three events, Billy Southworth. Benswanger de- Duke's Blue pevib, best-equip-
competition will be di vided into elined to disclose the purchase pert on attack of any team Coach 
two sections, varsity and freshman. price. Wallace Wade h~ developed at 
Any undergraduate of the univer- Gornicki joined the Cardinals Durham, gave the Gopher; their 
sity is eligible to compete. last spring after winning 19 and only sel'lOUS contention in this 

losing 10 for Rochester in thc 10- week's poll WI'th nl'ne and a half Competition in the weight t1'ia- . 
thlon vAll consist o( three events, teroational league. first-place votes. they got a total 
the shot, discus and the 25-pound of 725 '; points to 945'~ (or Minn-
weight. Last fall the varsity event Na.tive Sons I esota (out of a pOSSible 960). 

NOTRE DAME, Ind. (AP)- Third place went to Notre Dame, 
was won by W. H. Mullin of Og- South Dakota jumped right into which finished undefeated but 
den, with a total of 1508 points. the picture when Notre Dame and once-tied in its first season under 
Wilson Kouba placed second. In Southern California signed to play J"rank Leahy and got 675 poinll. 
the freshman section Harold 
H h (Id G ,. t football this fall. Coach Frank The only other undeCeated team In 

ug es 0 a rove was "Irs L h f 1\T.. D . f W' . . 2142 . t 'th AI' ea y 0 ,.ou·e arne IS rom 10- the ballotmg-the all-conquer-
sconng pom 5, WI I ner, Coach Sam Barry of the Tro- ing Duquesne cleven-slipped frOm Schmoldt, second. 

Four running events will mak~ jans is from Aberdeen, and Bobby fifth pluce n week ago to eighth, 
up the running quadrathlon, in- Robel'lson, ta ilback Cor Southern possibly because the Dukes lost 
eluding the 220-, 330-, 440- and C/ill., was born in Pine Ridge , South some of the limelight through (in-
660-yard I·uns. Contestanls will Dakota. • ish 109 their regul(lr season un-
r un th e 220 and 330 on Dec., 2 and usually early. 
4, and in the 440 and 660 Dec. 9 The sprint sextathlon will con- Texas, tumbled to tcnth place 

Badgers, Illinois to Ploy 
Homecomihg, Dads' Day 
Wi. 011. in's Badgers will be the 

Uruversity or Iowa's Homecoming 
football foe next fall, and Iilinois 
will furnish Duds' Day opp06ition, 
the board in control of athletics 
decided yesterday. 

TIJinois will play here Oct. 17, 
and Wisconsin Nov. 7. There will 
be at least Jour home games for 
the Hawks next fall. 

Michigan, which tied Ohio State 
for the runner-up spot in the West
ern conference (The Buckeyt\i 
were rallked 13th) ; Fordham, 
which with 329-2 '3 points had an 
edge of one and two-thirds over 
its Sugar Bowl opponent, Mis
souri; and the Navy, the East's Ivy 
league ~ampion which took tenth. 

Mertenmen Get First 
Real Test of Season 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - The 
University of !\'Iissoul'i will send 9 

squad of betwecn 44 and 46 to its 
New Year's day Sugar Bowl £oot
bl algame with Fordham at New 
Orleans, Coach Don F<trout said 
yesterday. 

Irish Five to Meet 
Cedar Rapids Team 
In Season's Opener 

and ll . Fil'St place in the varsity I sist of six dash events including last week after ils tie with Baylor 
division last ycar went to Louis the 30-, 40-, 50-, 60-, 70- and 80- and loss to Texas Christian, re
Lapham of Char les City, with the yard dashes. In the val'sity section gained conSiderable prestige and 

I 
time of 3:28.3, while Norman pUIl- jIast year William E Smith of Gall- vaulted up to fourlh by knocking 
man was second and George Va- ipolis, OhiO, was the winner with Texas A. and M. out 'of the un
cik, third. In the frcshman sectior,I the time of 37.5, In the freshman beatcn class. The Aggies, in conse
the winner was Walter Todd of section Lee Farmer of Maywood, quence, dropped from second to 

Oregon State's Pacific coast con
ference champions and Rose Bowl 
entry could earn no better th~n 
12th position from the experts, 
while Georgia, voted into the 
Orange Bowl, drew 14th and Ala
bama, invited by Texas A. and . 
10 the CoLton Bowl, a mere SiK 
points for 20th place. 

Muscatine Has Five 
Returning Lettermen 
On Starting Lineup 

City high cagers wi ll get lheir 
first real lc't of thc season to
night wh()n they tl'Bvcl to Musca
tine to meet Coach "Lefty" 
Schank's five 0 nthe Musk ie court. 

City high haa defeated WiJli ams
buxg and KeYstone by large scores 
while Muscatine has suffered a 
10lle three point riefeat at the hands 
01 the statc's dcfcndmg champion, 
Davenport. 

"We don't wilnt to m;)kc the 
mistake we made when we wenl 
to Florida in '39. We didn't take 
CllOllgh men down there so we 
rould work." 

Allel' coming out o( thc a lumni 
ballle wilh only minor bruises and 
seratchcs, St. Pat's settled down 
in preparation for its opening calle 
tiJt with St. Patrick's of Cedar Ra
plds here tomorrow night. 

In the Parl-or City :lggl'cgfluonl 
"(ill be al the guard posts. Sullivan, the Irish will be facing one of the 
<l rOI'ward J<13t year, is playing in toughest (oes they will run inlo 
a new position this year , and is on th eir H!-game schedule. The Co
doing commendable work in the dar Rapids leam is strengthencd 
backcourt. Big Bob Roth will get by three returning veterans, in
thc nod foJ' the starting - center eluding an ace center by the name 
post. of Shannon. 

Mus\l.ies Lose to Davenpor~ Coach Cliff Krilla was far from 
The Musllies have five retuming Last FJ'iday night, the Muskies pleased during yesterday after-

lettermen from la~t YCar'.i power- traveled -to Davenport and were nOQD's workout in which the boys 
ful team that bUl'l1ed up the Littlc barely beaten by last year's state showed little bustle. The shooting 
Six conrcl'encc. Each of these men champs. The purple clad qu intet was tar below par and the center 
is on the rtarting lineup. Out- had command of the game 'for slot showed a definite w~;;JkneS8. 
standing performers on the Mus- three quarter;; but in the fina l In an eUoEt to bolster his forces, 
catine outfit include Art Lucas, stanza, the Blue Devils came back Krilta may shift "im Russeil to 
forward , and Walt Kochneff, cen- strong and fin ished with a na rrow center, with John Dalton and Bob 
tel' . ·JTlargin. Grady handling thc forwards. Bill 

Danner Lead corers Tonight's game will givc a good Connell and Capt. Bob Quinlan will 
Coach Fran Merten's Litlle stimation of the Haw k )' e t s be in the backl;:ourt. 

Hawk cage team has started out its s trength this year sineethe lvIusk- According to Kl'itta, GriJdy [s the 
season in great stylc and has ieg in their game outplayed Daven- mo t improved player on the squad 
flashed plenty of power in the two port who is supposed to have a and is developing fa:;t. He com
opening tilts. Spearhcad of the better team than that which won bines speed with an accurate shot 
Lillie Hawks attack has bcen Dave the tate tou rney. City hillh plays that should prove more valuable as 
Danner, junior forward, who has Davenport on the local court Fri- the season progresses. 
been high scorer in both early tilts. day night. Main handicap t-o the Jdsh is the 

Teamed with Danner at the Cor- After two conseculive wins, Jack of experience in actual game 
ward post, will be John Thomp- CoaCh Herb Cormack's freshman- competition. Only two regulars, 
son who is' morc of a headache sophomore team will try fol' 8 iRusselJ and Quinlan, were part of 
to other teams on defense Ihan he third in th cUltain raiser of to- last year's Green and White start-
is a potcnt scorcr. However, nIght's game. jng five. 
Thompson consistcntly hUll bcen Proba.llie Sta.rtt"" LlneuPli -------- j 
showing up in the scoring column Iowa City III_YIlt 7Z ou~ or 105 
and is a valuable asset to the Hcr. Danner ......... , F ............ Carvel' BOULDER, Colo. (AP)-FoJ'l'csL 
and Wh ite combi nation . rhompson _ .. .... ... F.. ...... .. ... Lucas Cox, bellionin, his seventh yeaI' 

Bill Snll qst('I', who hn~ yrl t, \ Rnlh r J(n4'hnNf as 1):I~ kl'thnll ('n:1I'h nl till" trni -
tUld bilJ];, It, !Inri it .' . jU"aJI, 'u ll ilan . ~ .. G . . . Ollllaller , v miy 01 l'olor do, had 8 r cord 
who was lusL y\!QI"~ J~"(lill~ ~COl''''l'11 SUl1g~~CI' ... ........... G ....... ". Mm\Shallo! 72 victories IIg~j ns\ 3~ defeaLs. 

Henderson , Tex ., whose time was Ill ., was first with 35.8; Wilbur ninth. 
3:19., while Ralph Todd was second Wortman, second and Don Hood, Mlchl(an itl 1st 18 
and Don Slye third. third . The rest or the ten consisted of ================================= 

t J 

The present that not -only is appreciated by the one 
who receives it, hut benefits everyone in America. 

Tl1ESDAY, DEC 
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Continue Testimony 
In Coons Vs. Rieke 
S21,650 Damage Suit 

Petit jurol'S, dismissed at 4 p.m. 
yesterday so thai attorneys could 
take depositions fJ'om a physician 
who is ill at his home, w ill hear 
further testimony today in the J . L . 
CoOn vs. W. H. Ricke $27,650 dam
age suit. 

Several witnesses yesterday af
ternoon testified in the case in 
which Coon seeks judgment for 

injuries received in an automobile 
accident received near West Lib
erty Dec. 30, 1940. 

Coon claims III his petition that 
Henry H. Hammer, employee of 
the Rieke Motor Tra nsfer lines, 
was negligent and careless in op
erating the transfer truck and ran 
into the plaintiff's car. 

He asks $1,000 for past and !u
ture medical and dental care, $250 
for hospital services, $1,000 for loss 
of time, $10,000 for past and fu
ture pain and suffering, $5,000 for 
disfigurement, $10,000 Lor !uture 
loss of time illld $400 pamages to 
his car. 

Members of the jury are Roy 

Hardy, West Lucas; D o rot h y 
Spence, Hrst ward; Winifred Shay, 
West Lucas; Helen B. Clearman, 
Oxford ; Gene Fitzpatrick, .East 
Lucas; Ivan Koe!ring, Union; An
na Lang, fourth ward; Elma M. 
Tranter, second ward; Glenn J. 
Means, Oakdale; William Hornung, 
second ward; Merna F. Shalla, 
second ward, and Mauri~ E. Rick
er Washington. 

)udge Harold D. Evans is pre
siding during the November term 
of court. 

Allys. D. C. NOlan and A. C. 
Cahill represent Coon. The law 
firm of Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher 
represents Rieke . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATB 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per l ine per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to lin~ 
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wan t Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
bc[ore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

INSTRUCTION WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, WANTED: StUdent laundry. Shirts 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet lOc. Called for and delivered. 
Walsh, Dial 5126. Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

PLUMBING ,WANTED 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND WANTED: Used cal' tor cash. Par-
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ticulars to Box G, Daily Iowan. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT 

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, 

WANTED; Waitress at Coffee
Tyme Cafc. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
electric rcginters for rent. COL- PERSON who took clothing from 

LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. OI L Grill known. Return to 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: 1 Zenith Portable 
Radio; used only a few months. 

1 Zenith Chair .side Radio ; looks 
like new. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC. 

TUXEDO, size 40. like new. Dial 
2817. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO SMALL, newly furnished 
apa rtment·,. $25 and $23. Util

ities paid. 717 E. Washington. Call 
5196. 

FURNISHED and partly !urnished 

Grill. No questions asked . 

LOST AND FOUN}) 

ALPHA Xi Della (jeweled quill) 
sorority pin, Saturday night. Re
ward. Call 2185. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR STUDENT girls. Large at
tractive, double room wi I h 

board. Dial 5883. 

ROOM, kilehenette; stoker heat, 
utilities; furnished. $16.00. 815 

N. Dodge. 

W ARM single room-$8. Shower. 
14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

aparlment. $25 and $30. Dial ONE doublc room, two mcn to 
N. Dubuque. Dial 4935; after 6 p.m., 6956. sharc. 125 

, 
HELP WANTED ONE-ROOM apartment; kitchen

ette, frjgidaire. 328 Bl'own. Dial 
GIRL for part-time housework. 6258. 

7609. 

FURNITURE MOVING --------------------BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-Steady position. Dial 3883. ---M- O-T-O- R- S-ER- V- r-C-E--- AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. WANTED EMPLOYMENT 

STENOGRAPHIC work. Miss Ruth 
Duckett, 328 Brown. Dial 6258. 

Need An 

Idea For 

Look At 

These! 

GIVE HER AN ALBUM 
Of Favorite Records 

Philco or 
R.C.A. Radio 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

Be Wise Be Safe 
Let Your Appearance 

Be 

RONGNER'S 
Responsibility 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 

A ttracti ve Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

Presenting 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for etflcient furniture movlna 

Ask about our 
W ARDltoBE SERVICB 

DIAL 9696 

The New Permanent 

We are now franchised to give you the very Iotesl in 
permanents, "The Circ1ette" waVe. No heat-no wires 
- just cool solution sprayed through your hair. Inc;redible, 
but true! 

Dial 4550 

BRUNTON'S for BEAUTY 
Dial 2717 109 S. Cli nton I Next To Englert Tbeater 

Betlcr CIC,111 ing nt Moderate 
Priccs . 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

! I 225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

n ~::;~~; 
Diamon(ls-Watcbes 
Sl lvcr\\lal'(~·Gla_ 

AT I. FUlKS 
220 Eo Washington 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 for $1.00 
imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
Stainless Steel KnIfe-Fork Se& 

Regular $3.50 
Speclal-$1.75 a Set 

GADD HARDWARE 
"The GIn Store" 

The Original Idea Man 
Offers You His Services 

His ideal are your Iowa City merchants'
who offer suggestions for Chriatmas qUts 
through The Daily Iowan Classified Shop· 
pinq Service. , 

WATCH THE 

Daily Iowan 
Shopping Service 

.. , . 

• •• 

THE D A I L Y ) 0 WAN. J 0 WAC I r Y. J 0 W A 

5 Selectees Will Take 
Physical Examinations 

In Des Moines Dec. 16 

Five selectees will leave Iowa 
City Dec. 16 [or Ft. Des Moines 
where pre -induction physical ex
aminations will be given by the 
state selectiVe service board of ex· 
amining physicians. 

According to Clerk Waller E. 
Shoquist, draftees will return to 
their homes following examina· 
tions and await notice 01 accept
ance or rejection (or a year's mili
tary training. 

Reports are received (rom sla te 
headquarter:s in 10 to 30 days. 

Visits in Iowa City 

Former Resident Dies 
In Avalon, Pennsylvania 

Mrs. Clara Grimm Cass, 73. 
former Iowa City resident, died 
Saturday in Avalon, Pa., where 
she had been living the laller part 
ot her life. Burial will be in Ava
lon. 

Daughler of Carolina and Solo
mon Grimm, who were III the dry 
goods business here for many years, 
she is sunrived by two son.~, Paul 
and Edward, both in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., aod two nephews, Leo and 
William Grirrun, of Iowa City. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(continued from page 2) 

1
3, at 4:10 p.m. in 221A Schaeffer 
hall. EmphasJs at thL~ meeting will 

Lieu!. and Mrs. Winston Allard be given to university. coli ge and 
of Will Rodgers field in Oklahoma junior college placement. 
City, Okla., ore visiting Prof. and FltA eli: I. CAi'tll' 
Mrs. Earl English, 309 Sunset, for Dltecior 

i' now available for a boy with 
8, 9 and 10 o'clock hours free. 
There are alsQ some opportuniti 
for fellows having no a/lernoon 
elllli.' . each day ot the week. If 
interested. report 10 the employ
ment bureau. 

LEE H. KAN. 
Director 

IVER ITY FILM OCIETY 
Season memberships in the Uni

versity Film society are now avail
able althe office of the art depart
ment and lOl-C University ball 
fembership cards will admit the 

bearer to all five programs of the 
society. No individual admissions 
can be sold. 

PROF. CURT A. ZIMA SKY 

EMPLOY f£ T AND <:LA 8 
SCRED 1£8 

All students, men or women, 
having unusual class schedules-· 
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to (lIc these schedules at 

10 the advanlage oC tbe ap:>licant, 
inclusive of tbase whose needs can 
be answered only by cash. Due to 
economic conditions gene:-ally, un· 
expected work changes a:e ~'Ontin
uing to occur. 

A few openmgs exist at pl~nt 
Lor those with reduced class. che
dules interested in a small part
time cash income. ALo;a, a number 
of night Jobs are available, paying 
either in board or cash, fcr dish 
washers, restaurant waiters. ana 
oda fountain men. 

U !E IJ. ](A 'N 
Direc~r 

pm BETA .KAPPA 
Initiation ceremony ror ncw 

members of Phi Bela Kappa will 
be held Tuesday. Dec. 2, at 5:15 
p.m. in Senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. :FollOWing the initiation at 
6:30 p.m. there will be a banquet 
In the River room ot Iowa Union. 
The price is 75<:. Please make re
servations by calling lhe info~a
tion desk, ext. 327. All members 
are urged to attend both meetings. two days beLore going to Fait

banks, Alaska, where Lieutenant 
Allard will be stationed. 

T KNT DIPLOl'MK. '"I' lhe employment bureau. If\ vIew of 11. R. BUTTS 
ecretary 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTA aTT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

"BUT, tX:lCTC:lR;" HE'S 

SERVING ON " JURI" ! 
ALL HE HAS 10 ro 

IS ':;17 .I .•• eMir "IOU 
HARNESS HIM UP 

SOME W"Y? 

A regular three meal board job developments to date, this will be 

HE INJURED iHE 
5AC"RO-IW>C 
SECTION OF TIlE 
5P1NE, "ND IT 
WILL 1<'EQUIRE R~5T 

.... Nt> HEAT TREATMEI'ITS 
1"0 CORRECT IT .I ... 

S~ERIOR 
COUR:r. 

NUMBER 
THREE! 

JUDGE 
TWIGG .I 

-----------------------------

FIRST -TO MY HOME -
LONELY PLACE ... NOW 
THAT I AM THt: L"ST 

Of: MY fAMILY 

NOW, (HLDRE.N, I THINK 
WE.'LL SKtP OUR f"tRSf 
LESSON TODAY AN()-" 

DEAR. NoAI-I'" DOES A 

cu::n' .. IES MoDEL LIV~ 
oFF THE FAD OF ~E 
L.AND 7 c,-"I'VICIE ,JO~_ 

MINNKAPc:lUS 1 M.H"'. 

DEAR. NOAI-I=IF A SUNO 
CIIR.PEN"TER. PICKED UP 
A cHISEL. AND SAW, 
COUL.D A BL.IND SAli...OQ. 

GO ON TI-Ie: OCeAN AND 
Sr;:;A? .... a . GA'TIES 

SAN ClE:GO .. C.A,~I~ 

MAJ ... ...... o ur.!. 1~1iA-:; Tt2"''''lCA'·\· 
"",srCA~P -.lV1 Do ..... ' •• 

PAGE SEVEN 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
The Association of American 

Medical colleges aptitude lest will 
be giYfOn Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. in room 
2M, University h a II. Students 
should make application immed
ialely to the registrar's olCice. This 
Is a special test given specifically 
tor those who tailed to take it last 
spring but who an! planning to ap
ply for a<imi.ssion to medical school 
during 1942. A tee of $2 must be 
paid by each student at tbe lime 
be t lees the test 

HAIUtY G. BAItNES 
Keclslrar 

.A. .W. F£LLOW JJlP' 
Women graduate sludents inter

ested in 1e1lowshl))l; til be granted 
this year by the American As
sociation ot University Women 
should write (01' application blanks 
to the association headquarters, 
1634 I strt:et. NW. Washington, 
D. C. Apph<;auons must DC in by 
Dec. 15. Further Iniormation may 
be obtained from Mrs. Theodore 
Rehder, lelephone 9108. 

MARG ERITE REHDER 
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local Business Fa,lIs 31 Per Cent Below 1940 Mark 
Iowa City Merchants 
Blame General Slump 
On Defense Program 

B P. T.A. ,Units to Sponsor City-Wide Safety Meeti~g Johnson County Canteen Corpi 
Hold Parley to Plan r &ACKlOY FOOYBAlllN DECEMBER 'Name Winning Booths GRANT- ' To Meet for Weekly Instruction 

Auto Sales, Building 
Permits Shaw Most 
Noticeable Decrease 

Campaign to Lower At Boy Scout Exhibit (Continued /l'om page 1) 

the attention of Scnatol' Clyde L. 
BelTing. Following u conference 
with Mayor Willenbrock and Shul-

Course Will Include 
Nutrition-Large Scale 
Buying and PI.anning 

. --_._--------
Santa Claus Comes 
To Iowa City Today 
In Yuletide Parade 

General business thus far in 
Iowa City has taken a 31 per cent 
decrease over the same period a 
year ago, a detailed monthly sur
vey yesterday by the Chamber of 
Commerce revealed . 

Automobile sales and building 
permits showed the most notice
able decreases from October, 1940. 
Car sales were 26.67 per cent less 
than in October, 1940, and build
ing permits dropped to 10 in Oc
tober as compared to 18 in October 
1940. 

Local merchants attribute the 
general slump to the defense pro
gram and priorities preference in 
ihese particular utilities. 

The value of building permits 
showed a 59.75 per cent decrease 

• from September, and a 74.73 per 
cent decrease from a year ago, 
October's evaluation was $10,585 
as compared with $26,295 the pre
vious month and $41 ,931 in Oc
tober 1940. 

New automobile and truck SlUes 
showed a 30.95 per cent increase 
over September, but a 26 .6~ per 
cent decrease from October 1940. 
Local dealers sold 55 new ma
chines in October as compared 
with 75 a year ago. An increase 
of 13, however, over last month 
was realized. 

Deposits in Towa City banks 
showed a gain of 6.98 per cent as 
compared with October 1940, but 
a drop or 4.44 per cent from the 
receipts in September. In Oc
tober of this year, deposits were 

. $6,997,697.28 ; September's deposits 
were $7,322,827.19 and deposits 
a year ago showed $6,486.670.05. 

Bank debits increased 8.95 per 
cent over a year ago. All inerease 
of 3.84 per cent over September of 
this yeaI' was 'made. Debits for 
October totaled $5,447,121.41. The 
balance for September amounted 
to $5,245,940.95. A low $4,999,-
783( 75 was shown for October 
1940. 

Postal receipts tor October took 
a drop from the $18,046.00 of Oc
tober last year. A three per cent 
gain over September was shown. 
Receipts for last October netted 
$414,633.18. Th is was a slight de
crease compared to $14,206.58 in 
September. 

T ralfic Accident Rate 
Eight lowa City P.T.A. units I 

will sponsor a city-wide safety 
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the city high auditorium as part 
of their drive to help cut down 
on 'traffic accidents . 

Pointing out that the nation's 
safety is actually a community 
problem, officials have arranged 
for Dan Steele, department of safe
ty Cield I'epresentutlve, to present 
a movie along with a safety tlilk. 

Tn a I'epoi't on safety statistics, 
oWciuls said traffic deaths in 1941 
increased 17 per cent over the 
year belore. Deaths in the pre
school age group increased 33 per 
cent, the largest increase shown by 
any particular group. 

At the present rate of increase, 
traffic fatalities will exceed 100,-
000 this year . 

Thursday evening's meeting, 
which will be open to the public, 
will be attended by junior lind 
sen ior students of the city high 
schools as special guests. 

Following Steele's speech, a 
short progr;lm of music trom 
"R-M.S. Pinafore," high school 
operetta, will be presented. Re
freshments will be served. 

Members of the hospitality com
mittee for the affair are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everette Means, Longfellow 
P.T.A.; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. PudgH, 
junior high; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Crow, Roosevelt Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. WhIte, Horace Mann; Margaret 
Schindhelm, Henry Sabin; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Mattes, St. Patrick's, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Baschnagel, 
St. Mary's. 

On the refreshment committee are 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Taylor, 
Longfellow; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Tarrant, junior high; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred . Scales, Roosevelt; Mrs. 
Margaret McGinnis, Horace Mann; 
Mrs. T. V. Brown, Henry Sabin; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dooley, St. 
Patrick's, and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Toohey, St. Mary's. , 

313 License Plates 
Granted During First 
Day of 1942 Sales 

The number of water consumers During the lirst day of sale of 
increased 1.53 per cent over a year 1942 automobile licenses, 313 
ago. A .42 per cent decrease from plates were sold bringing in a 
the number of consumers in Sep- total o[ $6,186.49, Lumir Jansa, 
tember is evidenced by 4,459 in county treasurer, reported late 
October as compared to 4,478 in yesterday. The new federal use 
September. Water consumers a tax on the plates amounted to 
year ago totaled 4,392. $299.99. 

Water consumption in gallons Treasurer's office employees 

With Chrlst.mu draWln, near, It's odd to see outdoor games beln' 
played, but that's Just what a group of grade school children were 
doln, last week end, Shown above is a group of youllg boys from 
the University elementary school who took advantage of the warm 
weather this week end by playln, football. And perhays they will 
be able to continue dllln, so, too, since the weatherman predicts 
that today and tomorrow will continue to be mild allhou,h partly 
eloudy, Temperatures are expected to range from 33 to 38 in the 
mornln" and rising as hi,h as 54 in the afternoon. 

Nutrition Society Opens Class Study Series 
As Sequel to Recent Instruction Program 

The initial meeting of the new "Porcupine Balls," by Mrs. 'Roy 
series ot nutrition study classes Weekes. 
sponsored by the Johnson county "Hawaiian Chow Mein," by Mrs. 
nutrition society was held last E. T. Hubbard, Johnson county 

nutrition chairman. 
nlght at the Community building. Members of the Iowa City com-

A penny' collection was taken mittee for the project are: Mrs. A. 
up in order to help defray utility I G. Derksen ; Mrs. Eldon Mm~r; 
expense. Women demonstrators Mrs. Otto Vogel; Mrs. H. R. Jen
donated materials ' used in the kinson ; Mrs. W. T. Petersen ; Mrs, 
preparation of their recipes. Paul Ruth ; Mrs. John Randall; 

The nutrition study classes are Mrs . O. C. Irwin; Mrs. Ray Slav
a sequel to the four week instruc- ata; Mrs. LeRoy Vavra ; Mrs. H. 
tion program recently completed J. Mayer; Mrs. J ohn Hedges; Mrs. 
by the society, R. R. Chapman ; Mrs. John Uthoff; 

Actual cooking demonstrators Mrs. Verne Bales; Mrs. Thomas 
at last night's meeting and the Walsh ; Mrs. Sidney Miller; Mrs, 
dishes prepared were: E. T. Hubbard ; Mrs. C. E. Beck; 

"Chop Suey" by Mrs. H. R. Jen- Mrs. C. L. Woodburn: Mrs. H. J. 
kinson, former second ward chair- Dane; Mrs. Hugh Carson; Mrs. 
man. Arnold Small, and Mrs. Frank 

"Spanish Vegetable Omelet" by Snider. 
Mrs. Vern Bales, fonner :fifth Officers of the committee are 
ward chalrman. Mrs. Verne Bales, chai rman ; Mrs. 

" A Vegetable-Tuna Fish Cas- H. R. Jenkinson, secretary · Mrs. 
, M ' s~ole,' by rs. H. J . Mayer, Hugh Carson, treasurer, and Mrs. 

former fourth ward chairman. E. T. Hubbard, publicity chairman. 
"\pea Soup with DumplingSi," Meetings of the study classes 

by Mrs. John Ludwig, chairman of will be held weekly. The evening 
the Women of the Moose home for each meeting wiU be on-
economics department. nounced at a later date. 

Open Defense Classes 
At I. C. High School 
To Train Young Men 

Meetings 
5 Local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Tuesday, December 2 

decreased 5.68 from a year ago, were kept busy selling the new 
the survey revealed . A total of plates and collecting last year's 
26,793.550 gallons were used in plates. A bulletin from OPM, na-
October, a 3.98 per cent increase tional defense production depart- Defense classes similar to those 
in consumption over the 25,767,700 ment, requests the turnini in of conducted last spring and summer 
gallons used in September. Con- the old plates in order that they opened last night at Iowa City 
sumption a year ago totaled 28,- may be reprocessed and used in hiih school for men between the 
406,800 gallohs. ' the defense effort. ages of 17 and 24. 

Kiwanis Club-JeCterson hotel, 
12 noon-Prof. Charles RogIer of 
the university sociology depart
ment will speak. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce
Smith's cafe, 6:30 tonight-Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson of the university 
college 01 commerce will speak. 

The list of telephoncs was 8,546 As in previous years, the office The new series of classes under 
in October, 8,476 in September and received many requests from the direction of E. A. Putnam will 
8,325 a year ago. Percentages of Johnson county automobile owners be held three hours every week 
increase were 2.66 over a year tor particular numbers. Charles day except Saturday. 
ago and .83 per cent over Septem- J . Koss of Swisher was on hand I Courses are planned to give em
ber 194.1. to purchase license No.!. Floyd ployment training in vital defense 

Electric meters used numbered Myers, North Liberty, waived all industries such as aircraft, ordn-
6,725 in October, an increase of laws of superstition and asked tor ance and construction . 
.19 per cent over September and license No. 13. Virgil lVi, Hancher, lver A. Opstad, superintendent 
1.08 percent increase over a year president of ,the university, asked of city schools, said that the pro
ago. The number of meters used for and received license No. 102. gram will also be of help to those 

City Pl~nnjng COlllmlS!llon
Council chamber, 7 o'clock tonight 
- Public worl", post-emergency 
program will be discussed. 

Johnson County Turkey Grow
ers District Conference-Court
house, 7:30 tonight- General out
look (or turkey production will be 
discussed. 

. Sea Scouting, Indian 
lore, Leathercraft 
Booths Win Prizes 

man, Herring agreed to investigate 
and seek suspension of the claim. The new Johnson County "Can
Later in a letter Herring advised teen COJ')S" will meet for instruc-

Awards presented to prize wln- the mayor that he had contacted Lion periods every ' onday night 
ning booths at the Boy Scout expo- the comptroller general and pro- at 7 p.m., in the Community build· 

tested the claim. sition, held Friday and Saturday lng, it was decided at the unit's 
in the Community building, were The PWA grant was app roved organization mEeting held las\ 
announced yesterday by rver A. in the summer of 1935 after l~e night at the Community building. 

; Opstad, chairman of the judging peop~e of Iowa . City, JI1 a specIal Approxi mately 35 Towa City wo-

I, C, Women's Choir 
To Present Program 
Of Christmas Carols 

committee. ~lechon, voted 10 con tract bonded I men enrolled for the training be-
I Scout troops from the Iowa river JIldebt~d~es; i.n h~rd~1' \0 hconst~ct ing sponsored by the local chap- At 11 o'clock this morning Sanln 
. valley area exhibited and demon- ~o~~ni~~I~: a~ouniE~n to ~~~7 oo~e tel' of the Amer ican. Red Cross. I Claus and a host 01 reindeer, Eski· 
strated the various aspects o[ . . " . Dr. Kate Daum, director of the mo do s cumels Shetland ni 

l
eVeryday Boy Scout life in boothslThe enllre PWA grun t was to hove Universi ty hospital department ot g,., . po I!S 
sponsored by Iowa City business been $413,000. .. nulJ"ition, began the first instruc- a~d tloats will make theIr Iowa 
firms. Federal authorltl cs made an ad- Lion period immediately after the CIty debut os they travel through 

The four outstanding booths vance payment to the ci ty. on ~ug. busi ness of organization and emoll- thc business district ot the city 
chosen by the judges were those 31, 1935, but the Iowa Clly Light ment was completed. She gave an to open the Chl'istmas shopping 
with the following themes: leath- and Power company sought an in- intl'oductory talk on the problems season. 

junclion restrainlng the city from and methods of modem nutrition . All Iowa City grade schools will 
ercraU, sea scouting, Indian lore, building such a plant and the pro- Persons interested I' n the course I 3 and cub scouting. d smiss at 10: 0 and resume classes 

Troops receiving the preSident's jec! was temporarily delay~d . and who have not registered as in the afLe moon. 
award, a red, white and blue However, whlle the case was still yet may do so for the I'emaining Starting at Washington and Oil· 
streamer, were as tollows: Long- pending before the courts, a new part of th is week, it was on- bert, the procession will move 
fellow school P.T.A. troop 2, Am- city council was ejected to office nounced. west on Washington to Capitol, 
erican Legion post Sea Scout ship, in the spring election of 1937. The In case of disaster, epidemic or south on Capitol to College, east 
and Horace Mann school P.T.A, new council passed a resolution war the women who are tal<ing on College to Dubuque, north on 
troop 13. abandoning plans for the munici- the truining will not be forced Dubuque to Iowa, west on Iowa 

Red ribbons were awarded to pal light plant. to take stations away from home. to Clinton, sou th to Burlington, 
Ladora American Legion post Soon after the council's action, The first half of the training east to Dubuque, north to CoUege, 
troop 24, Methodist church troop the court handed down a decision will place emphasis on nutrition east to Linn and then north to 
14, Roosevelt school P.T.A. troop in favor of the city of Iowa City and the second half will consist Washington where the parade will 
11 , St. Mary's church troop 18, against an injunction restraining or instruction on large scalc buy- disband and Santa will distribute 
Longfellow school P.T.A. troop 2, the city from constructing a mu- ing and actua l preparation of rood candy to the children. 
Wellman American Legion post nicipal plant. in large quantities. A mile-long spectacle, the parade 
troop 36, Amana society troop 23, or the original $28,140 payment At the end of each group of will travel approximbtely two 
Washington American Legion post by the PWA, only $7,400 remains. lessons a quiz will be given. Those miles. 
troop 33, and WiUiamsburg Com- The balance was spent by the city who complete the course success- Various nursery rhyme charac· 
mercial club troop 25. for consultation with an engineer- fully will be awarded a diplomn tel's and patriotic floats have been 

The .foUowing troops were red ing firm in Kansas City before the by thc national Red Cross office. added to make the parade one 
streamer winners : Sharon Center project was dropped. All expend i- Those who do not pass the exam- which will Interest everyone, 
Evangelical church troop 12, Meth- tures ma<l,e by the city were ap- inations will have an opportunity parade oUicials say. 
odist church troop 14, ~enior Scout proved by the federal government, to retake both the training and the This year, the Iowa City Grena, 
explorer troop 5, West Chester Mayor Willenbrock said. test. diers, junior drum and bugle corps, 
school P.'J' .A. troop 35, The Des Moines law firm of Plans are under discussion to and Iowa City high SChool band 

Marengo American Legion post Stripp, Perry, Bannister and Star- have the local unit begin service will contribute music for the an· 
Sea Scout shit 20, Henry Sabin zinger has received a judgment to the armed forces by sen'ing hot nual aftair. 
school P.T.A, troop 7, Crawlords- for the $7,400 now remaining and lunches at the depot here when The Iowa City women's choir 
ville Methodist men's c1u.b troop a garnishment has been made out troop trains bearing soldiers on will present various Christmas 
38, North Liberty Masonic club by the law firm. Christmas leave pass through Iowa carols from the platform ot a truck 
troop 4, Lone Tree American Le- In the event that the govern- City. which will carry them in the 
gion post troop 17, Kalona Com- men! obtains judgment against No uniform is needed for the parade. The truck is equipped with 
mercial club troop 34, Horace the city, it is likely that the city service and the cost of textbooks ampJi[iers to broadcast the singers' 
Mann school P.T.A. t~oop 13, North will have to f loat a bond issue in probably will not amount to $1, voices to the crowd. 
English Amer~can Legion post and order to pay the sum due, Mayor Dr. Daum said. The "Canteen 
Knights of Pythias lodge troop 27. Willenbrock said. The mayor Corps" is purely a voluntary ac-

Judges working with Opstad on pointed out that there is not tivity and any woman who is will· 
the show were Dean Harry K. enough money in the city coffers ing to donate her services without 
Newburn, Vf. E. Beck, L. A. Van to pay the amount and still allow remuneration for 20 hours of in
Dyke and Mhlaril W, Stou·\' fcir nf!Cessary expenditures for the struction and a certain number 

rest 01 the fiscal year. of hours annually after graduation 

C. of C. Plans to Select 
New Board of Directors 

Iowa City chamber of commerce 
members will select five men for 
the board of directors at an elect
ion Dec. 15, it was announced yes
terday by chamber officials. 

Term 01 the five oIlicers will 
be for three years. MembeI;s must 
be in good standing with dues 
paid to be eligible to vote. 

B. N_ Davis Will Speak 
To Lions Club Tomohow 

Bradley N. Davis of the college 
of commerce will speak to the 
members of the local Lions club 
tomorrow at their regular noon 
luncheon meeting in Reich's pine 
room. His subject will be "The 
Organization of the War Depart
ment with Special Reference to 
Our Present Defense Program." 

The annual children's Christmas 
party will be held Dee. 17, it has 
been. announced. 

may enroll. 
The next meeting oC the groUP 

will be Monday, Dec. 8. To avoid 
ab.3ence during the Christmas hoi· 
idays, instruction meetings will 
not be held on Dec. 22 and 29. 

in September was 6,712 as com- H. C. Buell, Lone Tree, will engaged in genel'al farm work. 
pared with 6,653 in October 1940. have no trouble remembering the Courses to be taught include 

In the monthly index, electric license number of his automobile sheet metal, shaping, pattern mak
consumption showed a gain of 5.05 as he was given No. 52, the ser- ing, drilling, tempering and work 

I.O.O.F- I 24 "/:: 
tonight. E. College, 7:30 Local Man Wins 3 2nds 

At Livestock Exposition DOROTHY McGUIRE 
, • • popular star of John 
Golden's hit play"Claudia," 
says Merry Chri,tma. to 
her many friends wilh th. 
cigarette that Satisfies, 

per cent ovtll' October 1940 and ia'l number lor Johnson county. with metal lathes. 
n 6,49 per cent gain over the The year 1941 set a record for 
month of September. Consump- passenger car reiistrations in 
tion for October totaled 1,322, 641 Iowa, with 708,378 passenger cars Former SUI Student 
kilowatt hours as compared with and 108,900 trucks licensed 101' I 
1,242,002 kilowatt hours in Oc- I the first I! months of the year. 
tober and 1,259,007 in October The 1941 license sale total for 
1940. Johnson county a\5o set a new 

Two Autos Damaged 
In Collision Sunday 

Cars driven by Horace Puring
ton and Tony Jiras were damaaed 
considerably at 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
in a collision on South Clinton 
street, police reported yesterday. 

The accident occurred approxi
mately 150 feet north ot the Bur
lington street intersection near the 
Pyramid service station, Neither 
driver was injured. 

Jiras is employed in an Iowa 
City garage and Purlnaton lives 
on a farm near here. 

hjgh for sales In this county when 
plate No. 9821 was bought last 
week. 

John Paulus Appointed 
To New Post In Army 

SeraL. John Paulus ot Iowa City 
and Company G, 13t1th medical 
regiment. a senior in the univer
sity college of journalism before 
his induction Into the army, has 
been named to till the pOsition at 
regimental correspondent ot Com
pany E. 

The vncancy was created by the 
retirement of Pvt. Fred V. Elhert 
of Woodbine. Elhert, former editor 
ot the Woodbine Twiner, will re
turn to civilian newspaper work. 

Thompson Will Address 
Junior C, of C. Tonight Hold Martha Moermond 

Memorial Strvice Today 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson of 

the Univerls ty~ colleae of com
merce will address the Iowa City 
junior chamber of commerce this 
evening at a 6:30 dinner in Smith's 
cate .. 

Plans for the annual wrapping 
booth at the post office will be 
made, Olin Ha'uth, president, an
nounced yesterday. 

I I 

1 I 

City High alumni and friends 
of Martha M~rmond, may attend 
a memorial service to be held In 
the City hlah auditorium lit 2:111 
this a[ternoon. 

Miss M06I'I1Iond, Enalish teacher 
at the hi&h school since 1928, died 
Saturday otter a short Ulniu. 
Burial will be at Sheldon, 

Ends Special Training 
At Barksdale Field, La, 

Cadet R. W . • Sullivan, a Uni
versity ot Iowa student from 1035 
to 1937, was araduated from the 
Bombardier T r a i n i n g school , 
Barksdale Field, La ., along with 
64 other aviation cadets yesterday. 

Sullivan, who ,will receive a 
regular assignment in the United 
States Air corps as an instructor 
or with one of the tactical unit.~, 
will be commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the near future. 

While at the university here, 
Sullivlln belonged to Phi, Kappa 
Psi fraternity. He is the son of Mrs. 
J. A. Sullivan· ot Mason City. 

County Conservc;Jtion Unit 
Plans to Attend District 
Meeting in Cedar Rapids 

Members 01 the county 8irlcul
ture co~rvatlon auociation will 
attend a district meeting in Cedar 
Rapids tomorrow, Ray E. Smalley, 
AAA chairman, said yesterdoy. 

The meetini will b~ held to dis
cu .. 1942 procedure tor conserVQ
tion materlli Is and the commodi ty 
program, 

01licers 'who 'wlll attend are Ray 
E. Smalley, chairman, DOlt: p, An
del.'Son, vIce-chairman and Mat
thew P. Sullivan, reaular member . 

Police Judge Fines Four Dean Williams of Iowa City, 
For Various Violations who entered three Chester White 

____ pigs in the junior class at the In-
Police Judge Will iam J . Smith tern~tional Livestock exposition in 

yesterday suspended Eugene Bur- ' Chicago, has won three second 
kett's drive~'s license lor six places, it was reported here yes-
months . BUl'kett was charged with terd~y: . 
operating a vehiclc not equipped . Williams, a .footba.ll sta.r at C~ty 
with a muffler and having de- hlgh, placed ilrst With hiS entrlt;:3 
fective brakes. in the county 4-H contest here this 

Ray Memler and Richard Strom- :su=m=m=e=r=. ====:;::===== 
sten were fined $1 each tor various 
types ot illegal parking and Clif-
ford Kelly was t ined $5 on charges 
of intoxication. 

Van Epps to Report 
As Officer Candidate 

Corp. John V. Van ~P8, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Van Epp~, 430 N. 
Clinton, is inciuded in the firth 
oHicer candidate class at Ft. Ben
nin~, Ga., it WI1~ ullnounced yes
terday. 

Van Epps, u graduate of the 
University 01 Iowa in 1928, entered 
the army in November, 1940. He 
received his law dearee from the 
Universily of Colorado in 1933 Gnd 
practiced law beforc entering tJW , 
service. I 

To relieve I"'OL D S 
Ml~erl of ... 

666 
{.h, .... 
'l'lbl.,. 
Saln 

N_ Dro .. 
CoUfb Oro .. 

Try ·'ftuh ... M,. .. Tt.",u__ W .. d.,,, •• 
I.1UI.U i nl 

We thought we would 
never be ai?le to get 
another of thue fa· 
'moUi Ii«le camereu, 
but today we received 
jUl! one, 

KODAK 35 with IS.5 
lena and ranqe finder, 

150.50 
including federal tax, 

Camen Depart .... t 

Louis Drug Stor~ ,I 

1!f I ... ,CoIl"1 SU"t 

I 

Milder Better-Tasting 
•.. that's why 

71e,~w 

... ;f&Ha'?Y 
lis Chesterfield 

•.• it's his cigarette and mine 

This year they're saying 
Merry Christmas with Chesterfield •• 

For your friends in the Service 
And for the folks at borne 
What better Christmas present 
Tban these beautiful gift carton. 
Of 10 packl, 3 packs, or " tins or so. 
Nothing elte you can buy 
Will give more pleasure for tbe mODlY. 

I 

Buy Chesterfields 
For :your family and friends 
BeautifUlly packed for Chrislma$. nl 

I 

fiVE cENTS 

Philippine 




